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1»- man iu his earthly habitation, the house built of clav, is e ta Spirit possessed o f spiritual attributes and clothed with
spiritual power*, then there i - uo world beyond lire grave, no
spirit-land peopled by spiritual beings. It » a truth self-evident
to every student of nature, that without a germ no ultimate can
b# da'eloped. Let u* draw this conclusion. It man does not
poises* the germ of all tV s e transcendent power* which Spirits
are supposed to enjoy in their fulness, then we are wrong in be
lieving that Spirits 1‘O'iess thc^e powers.
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transmit tbo same. Between the telegraph office in New York
and the telegraph office in Buffalo, a perfect material connection
exists; a chain of matter links tho two together, or no messages
could be sent back and forth. So nlso botween tho mind of A
and the mind of B , there i* a perfect material connection, a chain
ribbon o f matter which links their Spirits together, and which
answers tho same purpose which the wire does in Morse’s tele
graph. Let u* see what this wire is. First, the Spirit of A de
sires to ask the Spirit of B what lime it is. Tho desire arouses
tho Spirit to action ; the Spirit act* upon tho spiritualized fluids
of hi* braio, that acts, again, on tho nervous fluid and puts that
in motion ; the nc-rvous fluid, running along the nerve#, sets the
ocal organs in action ; they cause a vibration of the atmo
sphere; tho atmosphere produce* a vibration of the auditory
nerve* of B ; that set* in motion the nervous fluid of B, which,
running along lu* nerves, causes a vibration o f the spiritualized
fluids of B ’s brain, and lastly tlio communication reaches the
Spirit of B. Let tho following diagram serve to illustrate the
telegraphic operation above described, and the wire which is
ployed:
—Spirit who I fc'plrltualixrd

Ttioniiu»i|ili-ri-- Auditory
Nur’ uui fluid 8plmu*lluit(lu|ilt I icrnliti
"halnwAyboiuo." 1 nervo of 0. |of U.
1 of BV liraln,
1U.--:uj.

Thus you see that the Spirit of A who sends the message, is
connected to tho Spirit of B, who receive* tho im-a*:i;;o, by
chain of matter composed of eight links.
Could the Spirit of A come into direct contact wills the
Spirit of B, it would not bo necessary to use any one of these
eight link*. But the world of matter intervenes between the
Spirit of A and the Spirit of B , and through that world of mattrr mind can not act without tho u*e of media.
Having thn* clearly rhown tho principles which control mun
1. It proves your Spirit ha* power to move the table, and that dane spiritual communications, wo aro now prepared to enter
your Spirit is pov .swj of physical force ; for it is no other power upon the explanation of that mysterious phenomenon known
but your Spirit which move* the table, and from your Spirit menf il telegraphing, or communication between spirit* in the
alone the phy sical fores employed emanates. Your hands do form by means o f mental impressions. This modo o f communi
not roovo the tulle, nor jour muscles. It i» your Spirit which cation will be found to be no exception to tbo principles already
moves the?.-, :.i:J through them moves tbe table, or throws the advanced n3 governing tbe more ordinary mode* of mundane
•'-one. Y tu r opfrit has power, then, to move by its volition spiritual intercourse. Cast your eyo oncu more upon the chain

f o l us consider for a moment, n common cu e of m undane
spiritual physical manifestation. You desire to throw a ttono
ever a river, or move a table accross the room. Now the fact
that you take up the table in y o u r h an d s and carry it necros1
tho room, proves two th ings: 1st. That your Spirit has power
to move the object, and to exert physical force ; 2d. That it can
not exercise that power without the emplovment of media, or in
struments.

i.dcrable bodies, and could it come into d irect contact with o f eight link* above represented. Do you not see that if tho
onderable bodies, without tho intervention of media, it could second link can bo brought into direct communication with tbe

Seventh fink, and tin- third, fo u rth , fift h ami sixth lin k' left
out, the method " f coiomotin alioti will bo rendered much more
direct, perfect and simple. Tho writer i* convinced that the
chain can l>o thus shortened, and that alt tho wonder* o f mental
t<;l<graphing can bo accounted for in that way, without tho least
intervention of departed Spirit* in tho matter.
Tho following conclusion in harmony with rny introductory’
remarks, will, however, bo drawn: I f spirit* in tho form poest-as
tills power, Spirits out of the firm must also j.o*sos it, for the
second life is but it continuation o f our id en tity ; and if the
spirit survives, each of it* attributes, faculties and power# must
also survive, for tho wbolo is equal to tho sum of all it# parts,"
It i* not unphilosophicul to suppose that Spirit out of tho form
has more power than spirit in tho form, hut it i* irrational to
affirm that it ha* Its*. It is only nccesnury, however, to admit
that Spirit* out of tho form are eq u a l in power to thoso iit the
form, to provo tho truth of all that Spiritualists claim.
In continuation of this subject, your attention is called to that
form of psychological phenomenon known as sympathetic clair
voyance. When this state is fully established, tho operator i*
able silently to transmit to the subject not only hi* sensation’,
but also hi* thought®. I f tho operator place* a lump o f salt in
his mouth, the subject tastes it also. I f ho thinks a thought,
that thought, though unexpressed, is also known to the subject.
A t this latc day it wilt not bo necessary to cite facts to support
these assertions. They have been scientifically established by a
multitude of experiments sink will not be denied by any liberal
and enlightened mind.
The question now- arises, How does the subject know the
silent thought of the operator? W e have seen that it is a law
o f mind that mind oau not cmnoxunicate with mind directly and
without tho use of media ; for between them the world of m at
ter intervenes. Tho phenomena of sympathetic clairvoyance
appear to be an exception to this rule, but such is not the- ease.
The mode of communication is only made more sim ple; it is
performed with a less number of media. Tho telegraphic wire
shortened; links three, fo u r , fiv e and six are left out, and
links two and seven are united. (See diagram above.)
■Jim chain of communication used in sympathetic clairvoyance
may be thus represented :
'Operator I nn»T Lis*. | ircoM> | rn n » U » « I mourn Lisa. I D—Snlijeel
l Spirit Splritualurd
lis t
Nervous ita- [ Spiritualized and Spirt r,o scad# fluid! of A’» 1 Nenruu# Id Of I:
; fluid* or ll'i I celvln? tho
sjsgc.
) braio.
| fluid A. |
| brain.
I message.

As you will perceive, tho third link here corresponds to the
seventh link in tho former diagram, and links third, f o u r th , f ifth
and sixth are left out, thus uniting links two and seven.
In the well-known cases of sympathetic clairvoyance it is the
nervous fluid passing from tho operator and acting directly upon
the nervous fluid of the subject, which forms tho sympathetic
chain between tho two. Tho operator and the subject aro like
tbe Siamese twins. The nervous fluid of the operator flowing
from his nervous system, pnises directly upon the nervous sys
tem of the subject. The nervous systems o f the two aro thus
united by a current of nervous fluid, nnd the same stale of
things is established a* would be if a continuous nervous fiber
united tho brain o f tho operator to the brain o f tho subject. A
careful perusal of the foregoing diagram will make this appear
plain.
In tho case o f sympathetic clairvoyance, this state of things
is established artificially by the process known ns magnetizing.
B u t the same conditions often intervene between persons invol
untarily, wilhout tho magnetic process. Minds frequently flow
ot rapport with each other naturally, and in obedieuce to the
law of spiritual affinity. They can then telegraph mentally to
one another in defiance o f time and space.
I have a friend whom I much respect who doe* not believe in
this mental telegraph. He attribute* all such phenomena to the
agency of departed Spirit* who curry tlio messages in tlie capa
city of post-boys; and lie argues that the theory of mental tele
graphing is not true, l>ecauso it implies the necessity on the part
of the person who send# the message, of leaving hi* own body
traveling to a distance, looking up tho parties with whom lie
wishes to communicate, and having found them so delivering his
message in person.
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move ponderable bodice by pure volition, without (ho
uso of hand, or muscles. There is no limit to tho power of
Spirit but one. n n j that i* the perfection o f tho instruments
which it w forced to use in order to bring it into contact with
grxea dead matter Your Spirit could movo a mountain as easily
as a pin, bv pure volition coulJ it place itself physically en r a p 
p o rt with the whole mountain. It is not power in tho Spirit
which u wanting— it is only tho lack of proper instrument* or
media.
2. (t p re u * your Spirit can n-*t exercise it* power without em
ploying instruments or media.
Lot us analyze the process by which tho act is jMjrformoJ.
First, tho volition to lift the table, or to throw the stone, arouse#
tho Spirit to action. Now mark tho chain of media employed,
and son how the link* o f that chain increase in density and
groeutess until the 6tonc or table is reached and acted upon.
The volition arouse? the Spirit to action: the Spirit nets upon
tbo spiritualized electricity c f the brain. This element i* so re
fined that the mind can come in direct contact with it. Tho
mind, therefore, net# directly upon it. by pure volition, and needs
no intervening medium. The spiritualized electricity o f the
brain acts upon the nervous fluid with which it is in affinity;
that acts on tho nerves, and through the nerves upon the mus
cle*. The muscles act upon tho bones, and the bone* arc tho
levers by which tho table i* raised, or tho stone is thrown.
Thu* tho Spirit bv transmitting its force, inherent in itself, along
bain o f media, is enabled to accomplish its o b ject; but could
it come into direct contact with the table or stone, ns it can
with tbe refined and spiritualized fluid* of the brain, then the
Spirit could raise the table or throw the stono by pure volition
bout the use o f this chain of media. Even as oil and water
1 not unite without the introduction of a third element which
is in affinity with both, so mind can not act upon gros* and unvi
talized matter without tho employment of media. Ono body
can not act upon another body unless a relation exists.bet ween
tho two.
Spirit holds no relations to unritalized m ailer; it therefore can
not act upon it directly. A chain or succession of elements must
intervene which, like the alkali that unites oil and water, may
afford a relation by the aid o f which the power may be trans
mitted. The spiritualized fluids of the brain sustain intimate re
lations to the Spirit, and the bones are in close affinity with the
vitalized matter of the table or stone. Between these inter
vene the nervous fluid and tho muscles, and thus a relation 13
established between the Spirit and the table or stone, by a chain
of elements which grow less and less refined ns they remove
from the Spirit.
Tho power of Spirit knows no limit, aavo the number and
imperfection of the mc-dia which it is forced to eroploj’. Spirit
is the fountain from which all power flows.
Let us now examine, in like manner, an instance of common
mundane spiritual communication. If A asks B what time it is,
and B replies it is twelve o’clock, it is the Spirit of A which com
municates with the Spirit of B . This is therefore a spiritual
communication, and various media are employed in order to

The highest s c u it ific proof o f spiritual intercourse is to be
found in the fact that man in the form can control acd speak
through media, and can hold converse with his fellow-man by a
cicsul t-.-lcgraph iu defiance o f time and space. Hon shall wo
';j enabled to understand tho laws and philosophy of spiritual
intercourse 1 Th s question can bo answered truly but in one
way— by studying tho laws which govern the operations o f our
own minds, for trv a rc S p irits, and all our commuoicatii
with anc-ther, are s p ir itu a l communications. Away with that
csthtnkir-g :c3l and mistaken philosophy which denies to man
all spiritual po-'rrs, rob* him o f all spiritual attributes, and at
tributes every strange acd mysterious occurrence to the direct
iaUtporitiou of departed Spirits. L et nja ask you a question :
I f departed Sp:r ts are the S p ir it o f men escaped from the
form— if the other Iifo is but a prolongation o f this, and a con
tinuation of our identity as Spirits— where do departed Spirits
get those mysterious and w onderful powers which arc attributed
•o them ! Answer, Those powers arc inherent attributes o f the
human Spirit; all men possess them in the form, and when
they leave the form those powers become more free to act, and
squire a more perfect development. Some men in the form
are more spiritually developed than some men out of the form.
Such men enjoy on earth more o f those spiritual attributes and
powers than some of the Spirits in the spheres beyond the
g r v . I f you wish to understand the true nature of Spirits
oat of the form, study Spirit in the form, because the one is but
the continued identity of the other. I f immortality is not a
a continuation o f our identity, it is worthless to us as individuals.
If by death we cease to be ourselves— if the elements, only, of
which we are formed survive, and our identity is lost foreverthen wa are ,in effect annihilated. The essential E j o of o
being is destroyed, and we cease to be. It is the peculiar glo
•cf modern spiritual manifestations that they demonstrate the
contrary, and prove that our personal identv, together with a
memory of ilie past, continues after the destruction of the body.
Dow, then, will you escape the conclusion which is here drawn !
Men are Spirits, and being Spirits possess in proportion to their
development all the attributes and powers of Spirits. If they
do not, then Spirits out of the form can not.
All communication* which men hold with one another nre
sp iritu a l communications. I f I oak my friend what o’clock it
is, it is my S p ir it which through certain instruments or media
puts the question to his Spirit. His Spirit by the same means
replies to my Spirit, that it is nine o’clock. This is, therefore,
spiritual communication. I f I write a letter to my friend and
ask him what the news is, it is my Spirit that questions his
spirit, but I use different instruments or media. I f he responds
in writing that there is no news, it is his spirit which replies,
but ho nlso uses different media or instruments. These are ex
amples o f tho more common and every-day methods o f spiritual
communications between men in the form. B u t there is still
another method o f mundane spiritual communication, more rare
and less understood. I mean by mental impression?, or as it
has been well termed, mental telegraph. The same principles
lie, however, at the basis of all these modes o f communication
between spirits in the form, and I may add that Spirits out of
the form communicate with each other, and with us, in obedi
ence to the same law*. Let us then proceed to analyze the
process of communicat-on botween spirits in tho form, or mun
dane spiritual intercourse. W hen wo know ourselves we will
know the spirits also, f o r we a re S p irits.
Tho first great principle to which I wish to call your attention
is this : T h ere is arid can be no com m unication between the world
o f m ind, a n d the w orld o f m atter, except through m edia. This
is a law without an y exception. Mind can not como into direct
f contact with g io ;’ , dead matter.
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blending of the magnetic irradiations o f the various organ* which
form* tho magnetic sphere of the whole body. The magnetic
irradiations o f the h-ad flowing from the brain are more brilliant
and beautiful than those o f any other part. And tho-e irradia
tions which are projected by tho intellectual, moral and spiritual
organs are superior to all others.
The more elevated in the order of being an individual sti
the more cultivated and activo his moral and spiritual nature—
the more full, glowing and beautiful are tbe magnetic emana
tions irradiated from the superior portions o f the brain. Thu*
every good and noble man is adorned by nature with a crown
light. The old painters who plac'd a glory around the head of
Christ and the saint*, seem to have had an intuitive perception
o f this fact.
Thi* magnetic sphere is a direct emanation from the Spirit
within, and is therefore permeated with the essential individuality
of the spirit from which it flows. The brilliancy, the power
and tho beauty of the sphere which surrounds you are in direct
ratio to the degree of your mental, moral and spiritual develop
ment. To tho eye* of Spirit*, and those in tho form whose
spiritual sight has been opened, yonr true character i* known by
tho sphere which you irradiate.
Tho well-known truths of phrenology may bo brought to bear
upon this point. Tho character of the spirit within is symbol
ized ami expressed b j' tho organization iu which it dwell*. If
tho spirit within is wise and good, all the mental, moral nnd
spiritual organ* of tho brain wilf bo fully and harmoniously dv
•eloped. So rays Phrenology. Now every organ projects it*
own magnetic sphere, and the more elevated and spiritual the
function of tho organ, the more spiritualized and brilliant are its
magnetic irradiations. The sphere o f each individual is com
posed of tho blending together of the spheres of all the organ*.
Therefore those persons in whom the superior organ* are the
most fully developed, will irradiate tho most brilliant, beautiful
and powerful sphere.
It is not only a poetic figure, but also n scientific truth, that
all wire and good Spirits aro bright, and that all ignorant and
evil one# are dark. Wo would be pleased to say much more
upon tho subject o f individual spheres, but cooiigh has boon
advanced to afford illustration and explanation o f what is to fol
low. As we have seen, tho sphere o f each person is a direct
emanation from his Spirit, and with it hi* Spirit is ind irect
communication. Therefore, if the sphere of A is brought into
rapport, or becomes blended with the sphere of II, so that tintwo form one sphere, a9 a necessary consequence the Spirit o f A
will be brought into direct connection with tho Spirit o f B . By
thi* means the chain of intercommunication i* shortened, for all
the more material links (see diagram) are left out.

A question will bore arise in the mind of the doubting reader,
and he will sav, “ You afiirm that all persons irradiate about
them a magnetic sphere ?" Answer: Yes. “ W ell, then,
whenever any two j>ersons approach each other their spin
Thi* objection is unsound for two reasons: 1. Ii 'destroy will blend, and therefore if jo u r theory be true, all person*
itself; -■ Tho true philosophy of mental telegraphing doe* not ought to bo nblo at all times to communicate by unprc&siuu, or
imply that either tho party who sends or receive* the message mental telegraph." To this wo answer: W henever any two
should leave his own body.
person* approach each other, their spheres will not iu , - ar.lv
It destroys itself, for this reason : Suppose, for the sake of blend. I f their spheres aro not in affinity, then they will mu
tho argument, tho party who sends tho im-.»ago did leave his tually repel each other, and can not blend. If the sphere o f A
own body nnd travel to the person with whom bo wishes t*
is colored nnd stained by tho lurid emanations of hi* animal or
muuicnte— certainly ho would arrive in the presence of his friend gans, it will not nnd can not blend with the sphere of B , which
in a spiritu al state (i. e , a* a Spirit), for,J,hy tltehypoUies, is ho glows with the golden and sitvor-hued irradiation o f hi* fully
has loft hi* own body behind. Therefore, when lie arrived there developed, superior inoral nnd spiritual organ*— no, not even
he could not employ tho usual normal mode of communication, though they join hands; while on the contrary, between all
even though within but two feel o f hi* friend, lie would thus soul* in affinity whose spheres are alike, there is :i constant in
be even then forced to deliver hi* inessago by silent mental
terchange of the spiritual emanations which flow from their
prenion, or mental telegraph. This objection itself thus admits inner lives. They nourish and sustain each other, and though
tlio very power in dispute, and therefore destroys itself. But tho pole# divide them there is n magnetic tic which bind* their
the true answer to this objection is to be found in tho fact that souls in *wcet cords i*f affiliation. Tho whole human raco is
tbe philosophy of mental telegraphing does not imply that ono divine brotherhood. W e live and move and breath-’, in and
cither party should leave hi* own body. This will be plain to through nnd by each oth.r
many from what has already been advanced; but for tho pur
Did you never meet a person whom you called brother ns
pom o f more clearly illustrating the matter, a few additional soon a* you saw him— whore very presence filled you with
remnrks will be made.
pleasure and secured to nourish your spirits 1 Why l Ans. Your
I wish in tho first place to call jo u r attention to tho doctrine sphere# being in affinity bk-nded, your souls thus flowed tn raj>o f individu al spheres. It hn« a direct application to tho m atter1p o r t with each other. As you »ii and converse together, your
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when a t first it comes m contact with roar*. I! v l- v h o ; • •
but partially,
J will only think o f him without kz.O’- ' r ;- vby
you
•f i..ui. B u:
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blend, you will not only think o f L:m, but vriii .also *
impreas 1 that he is near you, and will aoon be with y>«- H ■
in this way that many wonderful prediction? o£ tb-. <:r. ._ . •
approach of pers-.-n* from a distance, Lav-. U-en m ad ..
I will now relate two other insl
o f crenrei i-;!egr-.p:. - ;;
which hare ccme under my notice, and th.-n explain th 1 p- :
phy upon which they depend.
A is in Pittsburgh with a few fr.’ -cd .. A u c r.v .g i •; eriog a lecture to an audience ia St. Loui*. A repeat- t .
:
- ith
it; IV.:-- lrgh
ry •
B is delivering a t St. Louis.
The philosophy of this wonderful phononttcu- n 1avcl
m a y b e thus briefly explained: A‘* mind is in ita : uv- at.
posilivo slate. IT* mind is ia a tiegativ.j and px-rive
. A
is in the normal condition. B i-: in the in apressib'.‘ ta t-. '>L
is an affinity between the subject o f B s thought* .v. l th : -•• ject o f .V s lecture. Their sphere# ar - also in affinity, «: d .
the condition* being favorable, their -*ph-:re«T io obc-J; : - to tL
law o f affinity, flow cn ra p p o r t with each other. A cV rn
connection betwccu tlicir minds is thu* t^'-ib'.i-hed. v. Li.-h ;
perfect and entire as the wire which link# the telegraph office- in
Detroit to the telegraph office in New York. This magnetic
chain o f intcroommnmcstion between A mid B •.i c?:abi'.-L. I
involuntarily, nnd in obedience Jo the Jaw o f spiritual sitin':\ —
that power which draw* all j-cm’lives and negative*
r \ <rt,
and blends all sphere* which are harmon e. A d-r-js ;..*t n c .'v e
the thoughts of B . bevanso ho is in a pajiiiv-.' and rev.-.
On tSc contrary B recaves the thoughts of A , bcv.'.u*e B ; . in a
passive, negative and impressible s F o r :h - sanu i . i •••:- B
is fully conscious o f the rap p ort, while A knows r. firin g al* . t it
The chain o f communication between A and B may be t -»
illustrated t
l» s» im irU )ii.| m o \ » t» i.|
fu iiu u
|«# u ii
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I
J *p6 t n at A Vj (fisKj. I 1-*ul
|o u t
Thus you see that in order to account for this j h^u mei-.-'i :t
is not ncccssaiy lor us to suppose B ia two place-* a t the -n.r.c
time, or that either party leaves hi# own body.
I will now relate a aocond evidence of mental l ! g rar h-i
wbi. li j# of a somewhat different nature, being \ -lanlarj. rrelue-diuud and designed. A i* in Now \ o rk ; B is in B u f f i!'
These two persons .ore in clcso affinity with each other m entallj .
lorally. spiritually and physically. A in New York «L*ir«.s t->
nd a message to B io Buffalo. Ho t h c r . r e thro •- Li* tnind
into a jiositive state and fixe# hi? tiiOJghn upon B . At onco the
iphere of A, imj>cllcd by bis desires, dart# off towards B , while
at tim same time tho sphere o f B , attracted tw i - affinity t • that
d A, springs forward to meet it. The sphere* o f tho two ar->
thus brought rn rap/torl ; they meet and fully l l u J .
A* - .on
as this tak.-s place, B i* impress* J with the foe! that A i* thu-..’.P> at «-riW
ing o f hint, anil " isIk-' to cornmuuf ire something.
fixes hi* thought* upon A. Hi* mind i* in :t pa - n e and roeepslate. Ho is therefore prepared to receive th em e*.
Tho spirit o f B , us it were, stand* still and Twice.*, and soon deep
ithin ho feel* the me-‘ago o f hi* distant friend mingle ii*.-lf
mid tho current of his own th tog h t-. B now .1 -ire * to r .j.'y .
The whole process i now reversed. B ’s mind, by hi* de*iru ami
effort to rcsjiond, i# thrown into a positive elate; and A*-; m iuJ,
waiting for a reply, glides into a pa*.i\e arid negative >tat• and
ho receive# tho response in ffto same maimer that B r.-. aived tbo
ouago.
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IDO
"V \*t‘

,n* « i); dwy that nre*Mgea can be *n»l in tin? men |

when ti,<

dm . up the stagnant |>»oh and j,«tilcntiul quagmires, and vivt
fi>'» the g. nits o f the imw yeat’» ,-tl,« th.

of sympathetic clalrvoyafico i* induced and

v. a -t tl .0 parties n o within ft few feet o f elclt othet

But if

foots are- t<f ,mv \*lno m llio elucidation of science, the numer
ous i'lstanc-'* of ntonud tolc.ijmphinjl which are- occurring at the
pro* nt «lu in »U pari* »’f M»« United S u t- - , prove that n»
. !.•:•'' «tn l-o rent in tho iiitnie manner for 20 d mil. a u. well nn
’' t in ,, i . :
i ho only difference between the sMupathetk r.i,i' " ! wbvh m,irks Uio stitlo of aymp.-uhvtio olnhvoy-unce, will
tli.u illustrated in tho instance* nb 'vo relttteJ, is one of di-tanoe.

O f nui.'rni o f ittomi period* or “ . 1 s t <>( general judgment
S .

11.

11 I t l T T A N ,

K I) I T O I I ,

there are moro or !«»• dUlinoi intimation i in p tu hUi-.ry. One
of tho»o i* mythically represent.«| |»y the war L« l*w.-n Jupilvr
amt tho tfo rld ly ( hntinrt (*inu|*r lo “ Antichrist " ) an.J by ()»•

" L-.-I eivn-ji mi|ii I'e

p o n iiiM

in b is oiv*n in iiiJ."
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and i ' to bo found in tho fact that in tho one c i - tho m.-s-m-te
S P IR IT U A L C R I S E S ,
Convoyed but a foiv foot. And in tho others for A tmn'h Inligv
. Kv .
l'!to i-U.‘»»m*>non in Kfflv a*--., j? precisely alike, And
I n previous efl'otU of our pen, wo liavo doinotistriiled 111" phi
the t'-tti* p!iil-.s.>phv will Mtiafnctoiil •i.vount for Wth
laxophieidly iiit|Htttnl)t fact, that all proousnidn in cnoh dopurb
The w it - .! * * not iu .•■in. h ’twen r, to ft-lv.iiue tho idea that mont o f evisU-lien is in tlm form o f eirrU i, or cye/es, consisting
>. fits . tit net, or never d*-, carry in, " >qe •from one medium te •f a perpetually repealed msrioa o f Ixiginnutgs, inlonuodinler, And
auothv r. There) are* utanj fact? wh ch tend to prove that they
Vll that l desire to estiiblijh is, tho f.vCt that spirits ye

ndm gs* If this fact And law is properly undorslooj, il will
vrvo .is an index to all general truth , for cu.di cirelo of deielupform hive tho power to communicate with >\tch other i
ueQte will thoit stand ns nn analogical ex|ionent o f all other*,
woo b> ment:d impression, and to explain ;u fir iu p *.*?ibli- however giv.it or small, and whether they relate to the material
phi) • -pity o f the v*pet alien. It i> bore also that we tind n >r spiritual planes o f existence. Koch circle consists . »f tho same
i'
.1 . n ol the d i'hio bi. therho .1 r man. Tire number o f divisi >iw and .subdivision* with all other circles, mid

d e t ruction ..film UtU)i*, mid lit- iiimguretimi o f tho g**l*!«» (pre
Ivtbly the . Idiim ic) ago by tho h eatel’s Cltronos, >>r Saturn- Altoth> r Keren* to bo i.-prosenU'd l-y (Ire !■»» «• tint EdiUi rit.de by
tho .olio, live pi-'plo cidlrd “ A. 111111/' * Aiiollrer is rc|.|«—-nl. d

any other depAittneiU of being and action, natural or spiritual.
*v u 'i*r. \r. linked t- gyli.oi by a thousand *e>-n and tin-.vn l»Ut it is our purpose at present lo particularly explore only one
•
' . :
-f »u ■ . - v- wl I. m!l :e th W idle - of tlm divisions o f the circle. And in doing s.» wo shall find that
f jq c 't b f d
ixe: v, are Ail muted by an invireb’-- jvw.w.
ns the guide to #omo most important philosophical,
: >j •^ . '.. . t . ich ol'.. r. The uniue reared chnuus nliieti gap
b c....;. t*.-.V; and tvoild are bridged ever by eu-Mlowiti,
stn a : -. J
Uetwv n a’-l planets and all system-, botveve

theological and practical results.
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pAJ-f'l *J*ri«l. ’ tlir</ngJi tins spirit •f A-l-j ltm."
frw;j
Je r a y » lt m Mr•*engerand tire- .V*w Y ork 0 (ttrrf
m ii i column* or wlreUmr Umy wl*J ' d to
tho 1 tie J o >/ m I f in M f**< njer'i f- i ’ ^ * t tether
capable o f diwrifnm»l;«g for t!
',nv' " •• i
And good fer Jicrn n th ey :,r , foe
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•hot/, ,

tVHln-J t/, n’ t riM if 1 lliink . 1, , fi-lito .. 1..)
by tlm nllcgiuuutl ihltigo o f Nod. which, itcc-ndmg to a u»u.|n of
'• ' d . ' - . U '!
nnh>u- harvest o f good m the product o f the coming cycle. Time* arid Y o r k Observe b .')• •-<• the nar.Tlivc, tnd tin t the
Hcaaons
there
art:
in
tlm
oourin
of
one's
natural
life,
or
of
the
“ h ear a n g el oict ." -*/c 7 b tho J u i 1 tfttxtJd
»«llv prwvalotit among tho nncieid people, may ntcut only «o
i fts if time bdi.-t - -f t in a : (hao
inundation «.l direful and daslrm-tivo Kpiiituul («rti/nnc«", fr 01'1 natural year, or o f tire eensotw, or in the week, at which llre-e T l - H which Noah ami his funily al-nta escaped n- tlm g.wtni o f a re>w self judgm ent* tuny take plireo in <h-greet corresponding <«> the OlJi'-r things which (Jl- y puhiish.
1 or nearly flw hl-v"
order. Another is allcgoricrtJly r< pre-*enlpd by tho confounding "iig.reciea o f the particuhu period*; but above all it abould b>: tht i- living 1»J • 1 1 ; di'-ir own kaptvi Ig. o f s/ '.ritua] >:
imj-w.....
I
thill
a
ju
ried
cycle
o
f
changes
in
tho
internal
a,,,!
a lx,vo U1.1 t o f ti/elr n< ’fiboi*, and Mfi; v
o f the Jangling" of tho Jiabol h lilih-ts.
AnoUrer commenced
. cm mon people
i/,e n a  it would f/o ruinou to
during th.* earthly J'f" «'f Jr m s Christ, and was consummated ternrtl e. -.nomy of the soul, occurs d u rin g the
te get U) (lie gu
at rim .lotructioii o f tho Jewish slate and church by the Homan?; tu ra l d ay . Itvei’y day, therefore, involve, mi Appropriate hour Ausl life, and that (lo r f-.r-: 1.— rn u *t :-t m A I m s.n-1 h..v,
Mid Wo think we hazard little in saying that another ha* now of self examination mid internal rectification, which ought n<> tell aI ’y.ii then,__a,..
more to I*- neglected than tho farmer should neglect to - pornte spiritual inte,.»ur*/i *.
comma i -•1 Ion lug ita foltiiltit nit in the ox I*ting tn.f-jl.itn
lire wheat And tho tar<* at tire harvest season— than tho rn- r for our souls, or for th
Uuigibl an-1 intangible, from tire- spiritual w jfl-l, by winch a
chant should neglect (Ire periodical balancing o f hi- burin-1is pro
general •Ititrcli called “ My*t*-r , Babylon the gre;
.*01 i.-q*.indetili.il writing well n , -i-littimd to |>;,\o l-c n

i* -v t > , « u the world " f mat lor and the wort. I of mind i* th o e occur in tho >ai»e order o f suocoeMon, and in the whip
..
1 !'
it li.\» been truly s lid th rl nil things wbicli
ntual rv'itions
Whatever particular dttfrft or Jiv itio n of bly d< in.-.l to n total overthrow and tlm Nvw Jeru nh-tn of
material universe halo an ante-tvpo in Ore spirited
y circle o f developments may. therefore, b j singled out, it John’s vision* ii probably nbj.it o be etlnbl •bad.
tw t
If « worn to »c*'k for specific features fu -1 char; l-i'i-t re*
will Ih> found, in tho interior principles which it onibmceo, to
rid of matter no find tb:i( llw atoms o f all thing*] .•••rw-spond to the same J.'gtxX) or division of any other cirelo, in the de oloptnenU o f the prcs*<nl age auch ns in sc me form
•■ oteni'illv .vur.wlid ante each Other, and that all loJie:

ei-d pr
I'l * 1*».,Ik- Mi- la« gover
to till-. th •r, .1 p (*-»» i»iu*5 at . very
ii. transition, (>«•* through
IIe must at aucJi ?«a*r;ns,
« procau -f jc/f-judg ilont.as it we
l^.-rinil t) • divine pr icij-fe within bun— tho Lord n» cnlhrooc-J
.nrlutant o f bin moral roiuciiu tlm <» <” l fl'id lilo *1 unaelfisli
to sbino fe fill through ll •1 clouds o f hi* intellectual,
otunto
png
even tho fnost l .
111
lif.-,
hr
ill
«li<l
pfllcl
s-t|*U(*
•nt bar, condeuinmif and c.i t.Mir
thougl and Acla U> ih*; judgm ent
nut nil that 1* - n l , n -l . fertili/.iii .Ire soil of U.« *ouI, sod
,nd good for (Ire reception of
- ' " I - - '!< tlm g -1 in o f (f.itli nn
light find l.< at from th * Divine rinn, r.<* l o actum » plentiful

ways distinguish lire tran*itreu* from ono cycle t-« another, and
such a* s.’cnt to be a fulfillment of tire ancient predictions con
i’ -ruing tire future Coining of the Son of Man, resurrection, day
of judgment, etc , wo would find them abundant and distinct.
A - the antediluvian, lire Nonhic, ami tho Hebrew Churchc-*

./mj

account*, or than lire natural sun a t each v- rn:d season should
■<t
neglect to consume tho effete and miasmatic remai&s o f the p U o r J t t l f I..!
previous year’* growth, and to in fas* a quickning energy into o l tbc grwteat *nih of t1; r - :-t d*y, aod ft
of (to «or*t rtmtlls b *r« do', y t b vo nude
tire g-rin* o f lire future harvest.
*J- pr-rating the aio sad daogr o f all d-rir*
If tho r.-ad.-r will covenant with himself to observe the prac line with Sptrita, It iniy not te luprop-r to oo
tical rule hero affectionately submitted, and will devote only a of Interior vlrioo. tpparetiUj Urn oae-onuBOo
few rnint)t>.~» every morning to tho un*/>arini' belf-cnunination wbicb maay roll fact its- -t- *p. n l u t t n .t W!.< In Uoro W .
and internal rectification which i, lecommcn-le l, Wo Can infallibly for openfox o l Mr* ?p'r/tesl
earthly lff<wbe»v«n-t*
promire him a sun- and steady progress in the true spiritual life,
r-fl>./ \V,A"
-•m eet fo ld '" that Ire ' b
and an Increasing realization o f it* hcavonly enjoymeuf-..
» .
reted. but a i r :
should opt be anilc.u*l7 d
to childhood, cr orarit/.-l to
o f f-J*!',(/. the
“ S P IR IT U A L D Y N A M IC S .”
or
the Iritunpbanl revf
T iie article covering tho find page of thi* paper i* a labored d*rkn<-«z to toe cad, th-y be
one to show that much, if not all, of the manif-.-xtationa naturally ful tuukroeidof th* F» .’ r in th e heavea?.
Whether p ns.—ion f* tin,re frequently «iv?:
and generally suppose! to be produced by diwmbodied Spirit*,
those (tear tlre'r end. to a
can b*) or a re produced by the Bj.Irjta o f m-n and women
world, or srkr’.h* r cJtcum >j
inhabiting earthly bodies; and those who require no better evi a Certain cii-a of pV.soto.
dence than mere assertion, may believe also that a chain has certain, bo t-rer, that r-J.
finally been made long enough and with links enough t-» girdle before ?0 frequent. Wc bv
tire Hpiiitunl universu and bind jl to the rock* o f Uibralter, and neied .narrative hs- sre actrelated. It? fJ-'uty to the :
(hat Spirit* will not bo allowed henceforth lo do ant thing that
dM oa
I
p j ft t
wo can not do, nor to go ?u f.vr away that w« can not talk to
scribed as a
and command them at pleasure. Tin; writer u v , ;
Away with that unthinking zeal and miatakert philosophy wb«ch d e 
Il w*a nearly midnijnt </■ r'
rjey
(bat
nies to m<\n all spiritual poivers, robs him of all rpirilual attribute?, Colonel----- . requeuing turn
c, >tn ibe ■;ai.'o
and atlribuics every etraoga and mysterious occurrence to tbo direct miles down th» river, au-i - —
r. a grii
interposition of departed Spirits. * * The volition lo lift tho table-, or suppooed to bo dy.u,' C-dont-i — — u . -A- w .
lo throw (be stone, arouse* the Spirit to notion. Now mirk the chain company him.
I
- ' - 1.-. i
-z. '
of media employed, And see how tho link* of that chain increase lo medicines which f always carried i.i
. f -r '. ; it J lev- d
density and grossnes* until tho stone or table is reached and acted (here was uo used of th •«•,-. for b--r d'? > .- r- f<)
upon. The ivlltion arouses the Spirit tt action ; th-.- Spirit act* upon the
“ .She i* a ft range child." ■i J -..'jc C l
Ispiritualized electricity of tbo brain. The Blind can com.- ia direct oman. They live logelli-r ator. - r,n S'- lu-.k of tire riv-.r. Tt
contact with it. The mind, therefore, aot-t dircelly upon it, by pure here throe year* ago, nod go on it no * * f li-n • or why. II. Li
volition. The apirUjOAllzed electricity of the brain acts upon the mi J I.* i !: ' . ■T . - I 1 I..- !• :-v. ■f ra;
nervous fluid with which it is in affinity: that act? on the nerves, and - I have soon her ofl-3-and .-'j *
- z'.f. ! it e r. mar
!;
through the nerves upon the muscles. The muscles act upon the bones, .-'Li apeak* ?->alotimes
it j ;
i,, usd Mena to te the only
and the bones arc the lerore by which the table is raised, or the stone her father."
ia thrown.
We reached tbc hat of
-e ia le a than half ag boar.
Thi* is as clear as m ud; aud let those who don’t believe it. terod il rvvcrontly.
T'. • . • - .
.1 .. . ; ;
' I
wait until tho stone ltiu them, or until some o f the long bones
book*, and evidence* of Isxary a.-i J t
get « pry under the northwest comer o f th u little earth, an-! tij- en ter. A £-rtar Uy on t l ; i , 1 n-„r *te .‘ null Wild -T lid';

respectively grow up from infancy to maturity, and thenco passed
Whether the remark is applied to the cyclic revolutions and
to old itg", decrepitude, and im potency, so tho Christian church
eduetions of (ho (Masons nod o f the ages, or to the periodical
Im*
passed through all corresponding stage* up to the last, and
re w n , UkWMiS'.« |R not u ! material e.-ureetloii, the r*'«rllt 0 < developments of vegetable, animal, human or spiritual life, or to
hit* now well nigh lost it-* power over tho consciences and lives
Xljfi.: e*. tass
ire.:,'ib!e and retired nu ll r which
any of tho various subdivisions of either, however minute or
of
mon.
As tho former church"* in their progr. *h incorporated
1 .*. R > (hi- s'f. mi of I.lb through .w ry port of tin' tfi-tjeriic great, it is equally true that each beginning o f a round o f unfoUIwith themselves a foul moss of human perversions which are
iig* is born from the ending, and consists, materially speaking,
spoken ol as tho “ giant*,” tho ltabel builders, and the hypocriti
S.»
t also in l!. ‘ '•. r’d of mind. All tOttls are united b
•f the ascended and re-orgnnizoil g erm in al elements, of tho jttecal and self-righteous Scribes and Pharisees, »o the Christian
nrtgn■ cords in Or ? divino broth-th .-.-1
1 " n a - t h e sm
together with such corresponding lifo-cssoucCA and
Church ha* incorporated with itself human perversions in (Ire
*:•. i -p .ur'.- .iU»iw are forwvr batf.-d in an oe. an of light and
a* may flow into it from planes o f being above itself, and
form* barren dogmatism, sectarian bigotry, and ecclesiastical
Ai-rey, re all#pir»t>. both m th« form and cut. are eternally ultimately from the Creator.
intolerance ; and in these canonized and sanctified perversions is
v. . J •
s;.'ritiijl irradiation which dews freoi the inner
Now one of the necosasry adjuncts o f this law is, that between
Alviu; iho o v.n«Csn wires which run from heart to heart, tho ending of each round o f unfoldings, and tho Regiontug of accomplished tho ancient prediction concerning the latter-day <l»>
volopmout o f Antichrist, “ tho Man of S in ," who “t-xaltelh hire - if
a u m -a a d mes-a^es el love and peace are daily rent,
the next succeeding and corresponding round, there must bo, as
above all that is called God.” As in the consummation o f the
t’
c..-. : ii’i.s! i r ab»ec'- erii-> fad like d«w upon the far ill it were, a day of judgm ent— a process o f discrim ination whereby
ancient
churches “ but a remnant wore saved"— but few wore
er\ Lead. Ku 1 thoughts and got.tie words like angeb inch elements of lire former round o f developments ns may be
found capable o f indoctrination in the truth* of (he future un
o.vti: nnd visit us; we nuy net know what loving heart Iris perpetuated in the subsequent one, aro selected and appropriated,
folding—
so the number of religionists at this day who are
th.m to ;is. but wo >mi y their presence, and, sustained aild and such as are edete, corruptible, or useless, are set aside and
*. *. ■: A teurc hopefully i!> • ruggeil patha of lile
Be devoted to destruction. This law is illustrated in the economy willing to bow to the authority of it newly unfolding Divine
. iuv fnead, your gladness, silently vibrating along those of the cosmicol creation, as it is everywhere else. Thus, under demonstration, in opposition to hereditary and restrictive creeds,
is comparatively small. Thick cloud* o f spiritual darkness,
er,!, wLt.h iuah.> the human rn.e a unit, may cheer
the action of tho solar rays, tho cyelo of vegetable uufoldings is
even shutting out tho light of heaven and immortality, have
ionic sad depending heart afar oil', and brighten with a sudden
■rminated in spring, developed in summer, and completed in
spread themselves over tho Christian Church, as they did over
glory t*i.: d^tlf t^d way of some forsaken wand. rer unknown.
autumn. Tho sun then retires to tho chambers of tiro south, and
In lilt i x.r of tempt'.:-, n
: trial, lo ,-trong and brave. during the dark, cold night of winter which ensues, I ho seed and the ancient churches nt their latter d ays; are! through these
“ clouds”— the Spiritual Sun— tho newly risen Light— the Lord
V.- ;r, r o v jn .'U sad courage borne along tlo magnetic wn
straw o f the plant both sink to tho bosom o f tho sleeping
of tli re invisible currents whi-'h over flow from s<-ul to .soul, earth. B u t from this ending a new beginning soon Iras its birth. of heaven— is already beginning to break “ with power and
run lift t ie struggling spirit of some unknown and sinkini The sun, the great representative Lord o f tho material world, groat glory," and Antichrist— the deified forms o f human sel
fishness and bigotry— are even now beginning to be “ consumed
! •.
'.:•■{ nerve Li.. I'.i'.terit g arm with unexpected strength to
ones forth in tho “ clouds and storms,’’ of the receding winter,
by the brightness o f his coming.” Tho “ angels" are being sent
■
;; tr .uupbant blow ibr virtue aud truth.
“ with power and great glory," and nature’s “ resurrection and
. o v f.iei.J. li'-' a jmre and stainless life; let universal day o f judgment ” arc soon in process of realisation. Before forth to gather together the simple-hearted and teachable, (who
are
the true “ elect,”) “ from the four winds of heaven.” Tho
;..\o dwr'l in your heart, and all your actions bo governed by his ‘•olar majesty are gathered nil herbs and seeds of the previous
them overboard into “ kingdom come,” without allowing them b furniterv. on which the dy
v ••-. •:h - .
th purer part witWn. L-»t your inn^r spirit rule your body year’s growth, and he proceeds to “ separate one from the o th er” trumpet of the resurrection hits been sounded, and even the inquire even what it is that induces volition, which seems t»: dying queen.
She
air Child. V
and '...".r K -ly serve your spirit. Then will all who come within nfusing new and germinating vitality into every perfected seed, “ dead” are coming forth into the natural world again, and drive all this machinery. B u t I suppose the answer would be
your
be put ilk- 1 and elevated, even though y o jr example and by the saute beams consuming and destroying that which is speaking through tho bodies of men. All nations, seek*, institu like the other man'*, who by a similar mode of affirm ation , mad. pillow. Her eye tr u dark a i l j ! :rei
Started slightly, bat smiled, and Lx L-d
’. : unnoted and your voice be not heard. l ie who constantly effete and corruptible. Thus proceed in their order, from year to tion*, philosophies, creeds, men, and Spirits, are standing before tho earth, rest upon the back o f a big turtle, and when asked
to her father. aail, tnroiag to her. a-ked
i rr. . i'.. .; pur..-and spintU'diaad sphere doeth go>xl unto all, year, the cycles o f vegetable grow th; and it should be observed Him who mttclli upon tho "g r e a t white throne," and being as what the turtle stood on, “ O,” said he, " i t is turtle all the way
- I know that my Redeemer lire th." ra
signed
to
their
respective
and
appropriate
position*.
The
silently, without speech or sound, c-ven as the ray? o f the morti- that were it not for this process of discrimination whereby tho
was like the sweetest tears of an £ ;!,a
down.”
;e icy :rt i t-in'-l ths
inz cun l-eaatify ar. i invigorate all things upon which they fall. interior, the uncorrupt, the beginning principles o f vegetation, “ heavens (old churches) aro on fire," and are “ passing away
“ There h no limit to the power of Spirit but one, and that i* (he an-wer startled me. m l with a few wore
with a great noise, and the elements” (creeds and ritual.-) are perfection of (he instruments which il i» forced (o use in erdcr lo bring her. A half hour pased. and she spoke
same d « r. E '! 1 tsri:UEiRorr, F ibru ars/ 1 9, 1S30.
are alone preserved; were tho d ead herbs preserved to accumu
dioas voice.
“ melting with fervent heat, and tho earth also (external fospi it iuto contact with gro*3 dead matter.''
*•Father. I am cold : l;e down Iws -J: er. - and the old raao lay fl-.i
M A N IF E S T A T IO N T H R O U G H T H E D A V E N P O R T S . late from year to year, and especially were they made reproduc and organisms) and tho works therein” are being “ burned up ;"
I f tho writer had said there is no limit to imagination when by hi* dying child, aud sh: tirioed h*r <suc;a’.-.d ontM an.ard L
tive of their kind a s dead herbs, the whole earth would soon bo
BCXUU. .March j . 16oC.
and the germs of tho “ new heavens and tho new earth wherein it is out of the phenomenal or philosophical plane, I would hav
itLots- Punnet jl-v
dChiton.
neck, and murmared in a dreamy voice, •I)-or fa r ! d-ar faier""
encumbered by an uncouth and stifling m ass,fad tho whole vege
dwelleth righteousness,” are beginning faintly to appear.”
Cc .it-: —A j there i? soec dirersityof opia'oas as t j the genuine?*
“ M/ child." - /a
given it up at once, for the fact is before me. I t is strange that
table kingdom would soon lose its beauties and uses, and be
of th- iavaJ-:«ution* uud: through the Davenport mediums, I resolved
W e are aware that these views of the “ day of judgment,” so many otherwise discreet mind* consider— or would h ive
*•Nay. father, for tny s.-jl U ? rc- .- "
to » I i =:'t ay-:'.! upon the quiriion. I have been present at two cirel. changed into a disgusting and d-detcrious monstrosity.
-Sec?: thon the thlth.r there-*"
“ resurrection,” etc., differ widely from tho grossly litoral views their reader* do so— that their own fantasies are f a c t s , and their
So the farmer cultivates his crop, and brings wheat and tares
it
D -'
r.S E jo m ia Buffalo, and at both have had undoubted
" I ? e i:
r : ..-:d '
...:
:
of those subjects which aro prevalent; but we are also
otherwise unwarrantable affirmations evidence. Iu an article in
evidence of Spirit-presence, &r.d power. The room i* twenty-seven feet to tho highest possible perfection; but when the harvest “ the
“ Dearest thon the vm'.;:- of it* iahit-iiant* ' '
long, by sixi. -.i: wide, plainly famished. A table of oval form, seven end o f the worlJ,’’ or cycle, has come, lie gathers the tares from that many oilier truths differ equally from what is set forth in the T blbo k a pii several months since, upon this subject, which Mr.
“ f h-zar them, father, a* the voices of ar
falling f.*.vn afar i t th
the existing creeds o f men. For the present it is deemed a Brown is considering, I called for f a c t s in support of the theoi
fif ■. i a g atd fire fceortde. stood in tho center of the room. Under it
still and so’emn night-time .vnd they call w . U-r you ’ r fatl. ramong the wheat, binds them in bundles, and burns them up
lay a bacj >. ga ur, vi-jlin. tamtx>arine. sp-.-aking trumpet and a bell.
ob, I heard it then
sufficient vindication o f 't h e foregoing view, that it has the maintained, if there were any which are not o f daily occunvn
We tat close to the l*U -. It era? proposed that the mediums be sealed with unquenchable fire. Were it not for this process, his future sanction o f a u n iversal laic— tho law of cycles— and that the
••Doth ibe speak to thee *"
and claimed to bo produced by disembodied spirits and tbo
in Each a position tha: the persons on each side of them could place fields would be still more infested with tares; his wheat would
••She spo tk* in tones mo«‘. heavenly'
ancient scriptural predictions_couceruing the latter-day crisis re claim generally acknowledged; and 1 signifi d that none
tneir feet in coauct with theirs. After we were all thus seated,
“ Doth *be smile T"
be more and more choked and stunted, and would bo finally
>f these wild speculations or unsupported affirmations would
night vibration of tho guitar « i - h:atd, followed by a niotm.Dtary crowded out of existence, and all his operations of husbandry ferred to, aro couched in highly figurative language, and
“ Aq an g el smile f Cu: a cold, calm #tc‘] ■ Uol 1 am cold—CoWrationally susceptible of a strictly literal interpretation, or indeed bo considered a reply.
on-sh-ag of the iostramenu under the table. The bell was rung vioB u t since then, “ Amherst," Dr. coldl Father, there's a m'-t In the room You'll b.- I.'i.-ly, ioselj
would como to an end.
hntly : th-i banjo was poked up troru under the title , at the same
of any interpretation essentially different from that which i* here Buchanan, and several others have come lo tho rescue and I* this death, father!"
•So tbo merchant finds it necessary to observe a periodically
being pUynl upon ; the violin was placed ia my lap ; lytut my band
And so she passed away.
in suggested.
written long articles on tho subject, in the same vein o f the artiuader the table and requested the Spirit who gives h a name a* John ccurring crisis or day of reckoning, in orJer to secure regularity
No other view than that which suppose* that wo are at the close :lo of Mr. Brown ; and not a single f a c t called for has boon ad
Kiag. to shake handj with m--. lie grasped my band so powerfully
A n s w e r to a C o rre sp o n d e n t.
and success in bis business affairs; and hence ho appropriates
to make me beg fur mercy. Many other conclusive manifestation* certain seasons to taking accounts of stock, striking a balance of a grand spiritual cycle and a t tho commencement of a new- duced. The theory seems to have been derived from a fantastic
A COMMUNICATION from :i c r;,.'j*>n.f,r,r {C. B. T.) is before ^
one, so rationally explains why spiritual manifestation* and sphere, forming u discrete degree between it and tho spit
veto made by the cpirit*. fbvst uanifesiatioua were made* with suflime, making some suggestion* ami in quiries aud -is they me
cient ligh1. to enable u« lo distioguinh easily every object iu the roe-m. sheet, paying liis debts, collecting bis dues, aod preparing for n many oilier dovclopemcnts similinr to those which occured fa c ts . [ certainly have no objection to being instructed how
similar to lltaso made by other*, I take tV - u etl.cd o f replyicg.
In ihe evening there were bat a lew pretent. Mr. Davenport proposed ieiO beginning ; and this general cycle he divides into correspoud- eighteen hundred yenrs ago, should appear in so signal a manner
man can temporarily leave his earthly tenement and visit friends
First, It i* suggest-.’vi that wc publish a:i c Jill >uc
to try*.m . .xperlmmi*. A circular table four feel in diameter. w«j ug sub-cycle* o f days or_weeks, in which lie balances his books
just a t this lim e; and by the analogy of these occurences with at a distance, or to send out their sphere to do the same thing ; book.* an heavy paper, and the t
l \ir.-ling, for the purr, -r
plated in the center of the room The instrument* were pul upon th. and adjusts all adhttn of a subordinate character. And unless
those
which
are
known
to
take
place
at
the
close
of
each
cycle
but
I
am
unwilliog
dial
a
few
people
should
monopolize
those
f preservattou for posterity.
* table ; th-' company and mt-diumt joined hands around tho room ; th- tho merchant bestows duo attention upon these periodical exi
o f natural, spiritual and divine unfolding?, wo may duly estimate privileges, and I want them to explain tbo matter anil not
ia’ ’■
powxj d-rectod us to tie lb? medium* in any pos-lionwede
Secondly,
That
llio
likcnc?
of
gencies, hi* business will soon become deranged, and at length
tired. Me pl*Qed the instruments on the Boor ; the medium* took theii
their value, and practically adapt ourselves to the condition* of befog it.
book.
v*- ’ 1 3‘. three feet from the instruments; wc then procured two bed will most certainly fail.
the new beginning which they prove to l*o now at band.
I would rather have some facts showing that it is so, than the
Thirdly, l i is surmised that the - Lv r
On an incomparably more grand and sublituo scale, the same
• cords, v.,;h which to wear** the medium*. It took me* some half an
say-so o f all the men that hold the opinion, or liavo written on not punctuate d by the author, but bt a.vjreS-sIj' Who
O
f
course
each
ono
of
the
grand
spiritual
cycle®
above
ex
hour : j Us ib-.m The- company then examined them, and ull •autlkd law applies to the great Presidential and spiritual dealings of
COBTOJ d
them* 1 » that .h ; v. r« firmly secured and could not move lo pro- the Divine Being with tho human race. Tho several grand plained involved within itself many sub cycles of greater or less the subject, and it is hardly worth while to spend words about it fully understand the rcntiuicnt in !.;
until lire fact* aro produced. It is known and daily proved that
dace tae* ttuatfc-uitlon?. Ths ligtiL- were then extinguished : the
In answer to the first tv.- hate to s V that wc stereo
cycles of human development and degeneracy through which tin- importance; and each one o f these embraced, io the same order,
paay alt jn ned he.ids aoon the Initrnmenu began to fly aiouod the
nil the principles and elements o f tire greater cycle, including a disembodied Spirits do carry messages from ono person to our publication* excepting th*- fr.u-.ar. vrtt. ;.u*l have heretofore
room with enuring rapidity Uy m-.ntal request, I v u touched on dif- world ha* already pn»<-d, arc characterized, mythologically and ciisi* between beginnings and ending?, or that which in a l.-s another in different localities on this earth, and do move pondorStereotyped the belter portion* o f that, but shall, uni. -•* w»> re 
f.r- :-*. j-arU of my per-.- n by various anictea in thrir aerial Bights. Th scrij-turally, as the Titanic age, tho Saturnian or Adamic ago
ablo objects without any visible contact, and 1 call for proof that ceive moro encouragement, di-couUuu-- -t :.-jiyping tho latter
Alpha'- t "f.s Called for by the rap?, and tho wold*. ** 1 want the- lid-11. the Nunliie age, tho Mosaic age, and the Christian age. Each degree answers to the “ day o f judgment-’’
an do Uio same, move a feather oven, and 1 will bo satis after this precent volume. Tho stereotype ; ' ite* ^f th.«e pul-'tOno more rem ark; Tho human race is, in grineipl-*, an ex
flick " Were fpelle-d out. the Dddle-sUck WW> put upon Ihc table ; the one of these age* or cycles being a pari o f tho universal sys
panded Man ; and each individual man i* ail epitome of tire fied ; but don’t tell me that it has been done in Franco, Germany cations uiih unless provenud bv at-ci.L-ut, ties.-end to po>t*'rity.
violin pu*re-d rapidly around the room, tunes being played t-pon It. At
tem of mutually explicative types, all of which are necessarily
the * im-: lime lighli were exhibited. This exhibition waa ve ry beantiO
whole o f humanity. The cycle* and sub-cycles in the experience of or somewhere else in a foreign land. I can not take imported and edilions can at
; . it -i- the demand may
-• ttm e I
fuL The light* filled every pail of the room After this the Spirits* constituted on the models of each other, it follows that ooch lias lire individual man, therefore, arc in principle, tho same a* tho evidence as to a thing every man can do. Ho says :
quire.
familiar representative in the natural year, and on a smaller
call- .1 lor the m-dlanu who lentaincd iu the (amt- poidtion, tied lu their
to A»r*foI tbcltke
cycles and nub-cycle* in the experience o f tire human ra w , and
In reply to th- ec-nd -it.
Your Spirit could move a mountain as easily a* a pin, by pure voltfhuij*. f nm willing to '.* slify that l r-> •mediums bad no hand or part scale in the natural day; that each has its xpring, germinal or
, «>hem the matter w
consequently the former equally with the latter, involve crises or tion could it place itself c rapport with the whole mountain.
in prc'lu.-iuj ih-.- mvilfestatlon?.
) w. i.acr.
nvss o f lb nt.ihor, or ihc iu diunt (hre’f
morning season; its summer, developing or noon season; its au
rations.
Mr. llarri*’
“ day* of judgm ent" on tire moral and spiritual plane. The day
>rc happy to record Mr. Lacy’* testimony, nn 1 to ol«en- tumn, T u n in g or evening season; and it* winter, torpid or
U n i help my unbelief and apply the bone?, Mr. Brown, and given, dot* aivotupauy nu*-- o f our put
,-rr uu'-U st man, and
of general judgment which exclusively respect* each individual
works aro an exception. Mr Barn? is a
iV i -luaii-ina o f bating Leon ba.ed on a careful e-Mirniiiation night season
let llio mountains fall on me.
ch a rlm r abtridob .
i.iih r than hi* g->vl
man takes place soon after the death of the body, though if tire
would pr- for that tho uterft.* *f hr - uritm
f-r i: ■*: ru • that Spiritualists are not ntucb more discriminating
Now by the one universal law analogously operative in the
.cr, a t i
interior* o f ono’* spirit are sufficiently open, it may take place,
looks should sell the books. Wc ini«-«■’- 1 ‘
than other people*, after all. They went to ltato got the* id*
T h e S a c re d C ir c le .
dill-rent and correspond mg departments and discrete degrees o f !
partially or wholly, even before death. It i* then that every
lure time, in spite o f himael( to E»in*i bi*rt up u h x hut w isvlont.
tin', if -t is di-cover-.d that a medium innk-.s manifeblution* in nuy being, natural and spiritual, there is between the ending and be
T he " Sacred Circle,” for April, edited by J . W . Edmond* and
thing extraneous to one’s ruling love* is separated, and man,
In reply to tho third suggest* , 1 submit, th a t there is tome
in-t inc.; when tlm Spirits can not or will not, tho medium <loc.- ginning, the winter and spring, the night and morning, which
O. tl Warren, is out. This Number comprises several interest
freed from the seeming* which ho may hnvn artificially acquired
\Ye <lo ir.'t supjK»v
il in tv-.ry it, i.tn-n-! Tliis i* not a very scit-nlifiu mnclu*iou, and mark tho transition from each one of these cycles to tho next
ing articles on tho subject o f Spiritualism, Reform, etc. To bo latitude allowed to taste as t * I" " 1'
by contact with lire world, i* brought into tho undisguised life
'Is- t- : in my nf such j-er.- ins n not worth anything either for oi succeeding one, a renewed “ coming” or shining forth of tho
had nt the offico o f pulicalion 231 Broadway and o f Pnrtridgo il-, mulu-r p»n«.u«u-.l H“- - l o ™ - ' 1 I'w U oU m -\g,
of In* interiors, of whatever quality these may be. But a* tire gen
llatri*
punctuateJ
:t
vvhiAiu
hi*
normal
condition,oxu\
ahtmngk
ag.iiiut tin* Spirits
Although I uituestod what I believe It great S p iritu al Sun, the Lord of heaven, through the previously
and B ritten ; also a t tho Booms o f the Society for the Diffusion
eral cycle >>f a man’s life involves many sttb-c) clou, great ami small,
o f Spiritual Knowledge. Specimen copies will bo sent, if desired. he tv.i* the im-Jinn* ter the Spirits' utterance, it .lx-* m»t foll*>»
have bt on an att< mj.t at deception on th« part o f one of tin accumulated “ clouds” of spiritual darkness, “ with power and
and a* each ono of these involves, in some form, tho same gen
D-ivcn|>ort boy*, I have also w itn«-cd munifes Inlions in their great glory," evincing his advent hy »omo stupendous and irre
Tire “ Sncrod Cirolo” i* now printed and published by S. A. and that ho comprehends il* signifioencO bolter than hi* r* *dcr*. It
cw an -1 intorvsting to hint when in h» natural stale aaif
pr---*:!:'.-: width I know they did not nor could not produce; and sistible displays of spiritual power and intelligence, arraigning * Tho Moabin-n an: collectively called "Jioab the IMouiltesaro collec I I . Iloyt.
ho ha-1 never uttered it. Mr. H . i* aceusteuiret to punotutV' his
J know x* well that Spirits produ* - -1 tlum. Tin y are uuques- churches, an -1 states au*l men before his “ judgment seal,” doom tively called " Edom;" the Israulitrsurecollectively called "Israel,’’etc.,
M
iss
J
a
y
iu
B
a
lt
im
o
r
e
a
n
d
W
a
s
h
in
g
t
o
n
.
writing* in his normal sUt*- cortecily; th*-rof.-tv. criticism .-** t>*
ti'.nulily m ilium . f-*r Spirit*, aud I only wlih they would alway ing the false, the * ll’e te, and the evil lo destruction, and planting and why may not the nam--" ••Adatu," ‘-Cain.” ‘•Sctb,” etc., bo used iu
a fimllar eense, «* npplienble toooUcctivc people T It i« surprising that
Bv a note just received from Dr. C . 11. Fostor, o f Philadel the proper pnucluation o f tire coininumcAtimii from Spin;*
and vivifying the germs of a now cycle of unfoldings— just n*
I t l the Spirit* make their own ■iiauilLstationa or have none.
theologian* hure nut ndopted.an iuterpretatiou which 1* so tuauifestiy phia, wo learn that Miss Km mu F. Ja y has just concluded a through him has an important significtuiee as to tho ,-tl AUtlier.
Wt
I II.u:LI S I AltTItlUliK.
the vernal sun of the natural world consumes tho dead forum of accordant with the early fcriptur.il usage of name*, and which would
the lust year’s vegetation, destroys their miasmatic emanations, relievo the more uncit-ut sacred record* from umuy otherwise gross ab highly appreciated course o f lectures in (but oily, delivered to
” !v "
giet-n in lo judge of truth, wud it If not worth while
flowing audiences, and is now about to visit Baltimore and
surdities, atuoiig which i* that of reprusenting Adam, Sctb. Enoch and
M’s nlwoys fancy th.-re is n-rnoUiing u.lienlon?«l. ' '* ■
To its bar all systems uud opiniuun mu»t be* brought,
Wo also learn from Dr. F.’s note that Miss Jay which wo vum lrri liavo trevor l-b - *till tuete alv'd
hitide cull- otlicrs, ilhindividual mm living on tho earth from six hundred to nearly Washington.
•
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M
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M
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Chap.
A
IX
;
alto
It
i«
not
fnillt,
hut
iu judgment lo approve or condor
t\thousand years!
intend* to go westward in tt short time.
have coax'd to foci.
tied ••Cincuw,” in the T bekouavu of February -establishes a ret e-lallou.
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, u .'v i ' , on ono c«v»u.ioo tel,wo leaving her former real-

G L E A N IN G S

FROM

TH E

S P I R IT U A L

PRESS.

Rx.MARKAui.g C ask pv S m uit U eai ,in u . ~ - T im
l ’nit e r f f o f Marrli 8 , contain* tho followim; roninrknblti nnrrn-

■'•’* ^
i
,1 to her mother while in ihochtir* tion*,convn'\iliiefttcJ h y.l. 1*. NfemU'iiIiall, of l'nmungloti, III, mul
M?%te, that they would a'. jionio future time receive u vit-it who oflora the ntlealaLiiins, nml, if required, tho nllhdAviUi, o f a
i^ntletm u) residing i\, nnlTilo, Sh e then gave :\ minute utunbi'i- of (jo«»l and lyapoiinibld poraon*. in continuation of the
iiien el the gentlem an, in whose person there wen story
L l m irk el J \ iilin iii—*, atu\ nflflcd that ho carried n gold
Mrs C.. a very intelligent and respectable lady, residing In Knnx
J j c;un\ M»l that h " name was ••Stephen Dudley.” Neither county, 111., having beta very 111 for a long time, and attended by one
iVHfr r-°r h *f ihv'lh. r knew o f any such person »t the time, of tbo most rkillfiil phyaiolana of the county, a* well os occasionally
Jisil never even IreniJ hw name. A nolo, however, w<u visited by other physicians, it was llmtUy decided by all tho “ doctors,'
that tho must dir, and that iho di*rase was quick consumption—tho
v, of tte' description, And they concluded to await tho issue. Kind family physician **y ing to ‘Mr, C , " Sir, I «lo not wish to conceal
atU \vH5Kil h j. hlM *he gentleman did not arrive; still, Mrs. the *>d fact from you, or blind lyou with falsa hope* ; your Companion
,.\ed th tlh 1' *»uld coine, though she had no idea when. n iu iijit; f>ho can not. at most, survive but a few days.’’ About this
Viv Mr1k‘'"! s 0,1 ft 'i>il to Mr. BrU lao, in UiidgejHWt, tltne, slmultaLaaouily there was such a mighty impression rondo upon
tho minds of several mediums in the neighborhood, some of them miles
;
u
Mfs- Porter instantly recognized hint, lle r
distant, that they scorned impelled, almost irresistibly, to go to Mr. C.'s,
. . . r,v! fr--T to tho notes o f tho description previously «w Spirits had « work for tbem lo do, or rather n work to do through
, . K-rwd that it wav accurate in every particular with tho them. Those persons coming from oppoalto points, inllcs distant, in the
return of Mr. D\ o n e , which had been dtM llbhl ns having Country, guided only by tho Influence of an unseen intelligence, being
j ' l head, whereas the head appeared lo b e of wlvor. Hut together ••of ooo accord In onn place,” at once miulo known tho object of
their mission to Mr. t\, saying that they hail come by Spirit direction,
l proved to l>e only an uppceraitre resulting from the rvtlccto heal his wife, and in order lo do so, they mu*! form a circle, join
J of light from where the cane then stood ; and Mr. P . bring- their bands, nnd hat o Mr*. C. carefully lifted Trent her c/yiny couch, and
(the c-vno into a different light, showed her that its head was bolstered up In an easy chair, eo that she could join In tho elrclo ; to
;old At the time Mrs. P.’s, description and prediction were which ho objected, urging that It was impossible, for she had eaten al
most nothing—had not even taken a sip of water for two week*,wlthout
.‘fl» Mr. Dudley had no', the icraoted intention of ever \i-.ittremoudous tils of coughing and spiltlug of blood. In annwor, however,
her, and indeed had ih. knowledge o f her ;
that Mi*. T- to her (Mrs, C.'s) earnest request, connected with their pleading, nnd'tho
aid not have learned of the future \i«it by accidental!} coming assurance from her that ehe waa convinced that she out only oonld en
dure it, but that il would benefit her. he Anally consented, nnd she was
r y j-jw i iviih Mr. IV * mind.
placed in an easy chair, tho elrclo formed, band joined in hand, and
r. D r it tn i t i n M a i n e ,
united with her*, oil sitting in alienee, watching with breathless anxiety
-w A pnv.ite note received from Mr. llriltnn a few days age, tho cflVct. until .Anally *ho sunk back In her chair, ceased to breathe,
un that IPs movements in .Maine bavo been considerably her pulse died away, and to nil human appearance she was dead—given
. acted by snow drills upon tho rail-road tracks, detaining the up by ber husband as gone', son*.’ done!
The Spirits meantime, through one of tho mediums entreated all to
v sometime*, many hours beyond their usual time, and in
bo quiet, raying that they would take caro of her—when lo! after re
~ j-.-.cnee of which lii* op|vointmonts have been somowhnt domaining in thi* apparently lifeless condition for a number of minutes,
■I Mr. IV wrote in good health and spirits, from W atorvillo, she starts suddenly—opens her cyet—calls for water—cold water, (a
snd expects to ho home Ixjfore our issue o f nest week goes thing she had hardly lasted for two weeks.) nnd on water being given
her. a little nt a time at Orel, but ufterw'ord more plentifully, abo con
writing tho foregoing, \ro have received tho W aturvillc tinued to drink until she had drained soveral glosses, with uo incon
venience Thou she called for music, declaring nt the same time that
r;i Mail, containing tho following editorial notice o f Mr.
tbo Spirits had healed her. Music on a violin being furnished, (there
si's lectures in that town during lust week :
being a musician in the company,) sho directly bounded from her chair
J ;■rvs on Sri):iccsi.uvi.—Thus far tho toplo of tho week in Water- and commenced dancing, waltzing and whirling, in the most exquisitely
il«a? beta Pro:. Brlttan'* couiao of lectures on modern spiritual beautiful and graceful manner, which she continued, despite tho entreat'
l ' .taboos. " .-.w r.d Rent lemon of Wftterville,” so says tho hand- to* of anxious friends, for the space or two hours, after which fho spoke
r.v.tcd r.vf.
15, Brittan, editor of the Now York S m m a i. T ki.- by Spirit impreriiou, giving a minute detail of fho facts nod incidents
10 £ 're' tw° lectures on this subject, which they arranged to have connected with her being healed, most of which she hod no other means
*'*- The result was crowded houses on .Monday and Tuesday of knowing: nnd flnnlly, after assuring all that she was perfectly well,
-w appotntm .-nl for two more lectures, on Thursday and and wishing them an atfccUonate good night, nho retired to rest, had a
pr evening*. Tho lecturer is an eloquent aud agreeable speaker, good night’s sleep, arose in the morning fresh and well, made her bed,
. 1 - attention of his largo and intelligent audience gave con- swept her room, nnd had she not been prevented by her friend*, would
••>v J
that the subject of his discourse is one from which tho have gone about her work a? usual.
:
not l>v .*'. . • Tho liberality of the gentlemen who have
Mr. Mendonhnll says llint some three or four months have
.'r. nd tinir foil low citizens with on opportunity to Investigate
tltios of Spiritualism, Is at least deserving the klud reception It elapsed since the foregoing occurrence, and Mrs. 0 . still enjoys
uuSotfcrrupted
health.
: ' i ; ucd whoa the lecturer olores his course, we doubt uol his
: r- -..-.H h-..;d the scriptural udomluiiion to try all things, and hold
S piritually I nformed oka D eath .— F. Stewart, o f Philadel
i»t which is good.
phia, relates in tho N ew E n g la n d S p iritu a list that ho was one
inr-day and Friday evenings, tbi* week. Prof. 15. lectures at the
night awakened from sleep by a preternatural voice seemingly
jrcgitional church, with a general Invitation to the publio to
near him, saying, “ Y o u r Jr ie n d B a c h e is d ead." Mr. S. was
•L
no believer in dreams or spiritual visitations, notwithstanding
ilp o rte u rs o r T r a v e l i n g A g e n t s .
which fact he found it impossible) to dismiss this occurrence from
ib '" .- and •. i-odicals nro furnished to the people in many
his mind. ITo therefore committed it to writing and placed it
of our country, especially in now states and territories,
in tho hands of a friend, nnd awaited any solution of tho enigma
- who make it a business to carry them about for sale.
which time might bring. Tho explanation of the affair, and
: "• thi ... colporteurs are doing n largo and profitable bmiwhat ensued wo give in hia own words, as follows :
I'-a i . ' r pulhcati.-.r.s- Tin y find no books so much in reTho gentleman alluded to ns botng dead, was the son of on officer of
riio:.. which treat of Spiritualism and immortality.
our navy, who hml a short time previous sailed for California with bin
:. k- are men and women scattered all over our country, in family. With him 1 had entered into some business engagements which
b u s v s , ;md otheis desirous of doing something which were about being arranged by mo hero, and tho information thus con
i instruct and elevate mankind, and eootbe their feverish veyed to me, if true, would perhaps snvo me a large amount of money,
ty respecting their ultimnto destiny
W o wish to call the which I could not afford to risk and lose ; and such a loss would have
occurred, if this notice of hia decease had not been received. Well,
of these men nnd women to our catalogue o f books fouic weeks again elapsed, and the writer was Bitting in hia ofllco one
m this paper, amounting to lom e eighty or one huu- afternoon, quietly conversing with a friend, when a gentleman came In
: u.-m Our fiieiids may do something to aid this object aud interrupted the conversation by tbo remark, “ Doctor, I have jast
-..nng the attention uf tho-o who call on them to sell received Intelligence by tho steamer that your friend, Mr. Bache died
t\ to the subject. W ith the encouragements by way o f dis- ol fever at Acapulco," “ Hold,” says I, " until I procure a sealed note
I have here.” The gentleman being present who had the note, I pro
. which we shall afford, it may be made a profitable as well cured it, broke the seal and showed him the contents, viz., that l hnd
Bmrri.vry busine-s to hundreds o f persons. W e expect those received by montnl telegraph the name nowa >evrral wttl-s preoious.
*Pf.Iv for our books and periodicals will send the money or
T h eft E xposed fuom the I n terior . — Mrs. H. F . M. Drown
~ty lor their paym ent; and any books which can not l>o sold tho medium, writing to the S p ir itu a l Universe, soya :
dw return, d, uninjured, a l the prices given for them.
A little incident worth relating ocourred at a social gathering last
papar enter* on its fifth year in May next, nnd by tho evening. While wo wero listening lo the music and watching the dan
■i . cjj of it* friends many subscribers might bo obtained to cers, Mrs. M. suddenly turned from her partner nnd said, “ Major G----■ecce with tho volume. Application should bo addressed to your borae and carriage have been stolen.” " I tbink not,” replied the
rr-.DCE and B rittan , publishers, 3 1 - Broadway, N. Y .
i*. Major. ••Yes," said tbo lady, “ they have j 1 heard a voice distinct/;/
uying to.” The Major and n friend went immediately to look for tho
horse, and found it missing. It was nearly midnight, nnd no policemen
M I S S B E E B E 'S L E C T U R E S .
!m C. NL'Bar.in; lectured, morning and evening, at tho Stuy- were to be fouud. We wbo wero depending upon the ill-fated animal
to take us five mile*, began lo cast about to hoc bow wo should dispose
a*. Institute, last Sabbath. Since her last appearance in
of ourselves for the remainder of the night. One of the party, a noble
York, she h.n been .-peaking in Troy and Boston with groat son of the South, volunteered to go iu search of tho stolen property.
as. Her lecture in tho morning was on Tho Divinity of Ho went a few squares, and met the horse with Its new master. Tbo
i. From her evening discourse, on the Beauty of tho Spirit Kentuckian demanded tho horse, but tho gentleman seemed disposed to
contend for hia prize. A knlfo, his only weapon, Blood a poor chance
r«n, wo are permitted to make thc»o extracts
with our frieud’s “ six-shooter,” so lie gave up tho reins, and quietly
A LOCAL n K AVX N.
aud hastily disappeared. The Major was too much Interested in his
'or.d tbo visible world. IWilng iuvi:>ibly and co-existing with our horso to give his attention to the th ief; to he lias gone his way in search
iphrrc. bu'. fcminc.ly far lub'.l-r, floats and clings an invisible of wretchedness.
e, a ppir.tuilly |,»rmonious cth'-r—th ■attenuated ovor-noul of tho
This ctheri.l rcAlm is the true local heaven or tho dwclliug of 44 T h e N o r t h - W e s t e r n O r i e n t . ”
■ K.ali>. On tho "broad land .:apo of this fluid othcr-worUl are
T he N orth JVestern Orient, n monthly miscellany is published
iiful plains onameled with flowers of perpetual bloom and frogin W aukegan, under tho supervision of a committee ot Spiritual
- Glorioua riv. r i wind in ami outnmoug the undulating bill-, nod
knrmar of their wut;r.i is articulate music nod eong, Clear in the ists. [J. N. Brundago is publisher nml printer, to whom nil letters
k briow, gem-lilto pebbles glitter, while parent forms or tingeUr should bo addressed. Forty-eight pages octavo each number;
fi are Ilathing there, ilu-hlog all around them with tbo roseate price 81- per annum. This publication is devoted chiefly to the
1of their lucid limbs. The pollBb of tho many-colorcd foliage presentation o f the facts and philosophy of Spiritual Intercourse,
«the d t-p woods yield no shadow, but only mellowed light- The
aud will therefore be mostly prized by those who arc striving for
Us of richer plumag« than any earthly onos i all are songsters
fliccr-o in-'dodk*. which melt into one vast harmony The Un treasuns which will l>o available iu heaven. It is ovident from
it of their songs is understood by souls attuned to their melody the price, that those engaged in this publication look to heaven
Us nothing of the ubrupt, har«b and precipitous, which mar the for their reward. W o trust that in tho degreo in which tho enter
leur of our lnnd.c vpes -, but all Is mellowed and softened without prise contributes to human needs and to lieaven-born truths it
jrhiug the majesty of the scenery. It is as if a tlfln continuity of
will be sustained by the friends.
serlay the earth, which, while It preserved a general conlormity
Wo copy the following from the Jnnuary Number, pages 1 -J”
depre . Ions mid pn'jections of tho sphere, rounded their outlines
’
r . P.
Hried grace to grandeur. All is more intensely beautiful, more and 1 -3 .
•. I: ■ ... 1 |
— T r P ir-Mit to th- eye »f ui..il.ib- -naj,,
Mbs Loveland tarrfed a few days in Chicago, when on her return to
■ fe s -to tho splritaal oyo It Is enriched with thousand-colored Michigan, nnd, among other*, tho following demonstration occurred ut
I c which may
suggested bycMaai gllmprea, but which still tho dwelling of Win. II. Adurns, 1>*|., In tho presence vt Mr. Adams,
K alm ost intlnitel v, the purest pcuoilliign of art. Hlghoit poetry his wife, iin.l Mr*. Oliver. They wero kilting for raps aud tipping*.
Wim?s drawn from this sphoro glimpse-seen glories to Intensify While the tabls was rocking, something was heard to fall upon tho car
of it* ._arth pictures, nnd a few Inspired musicians have, pet. Search waa made and a •uAll key discovered ; It wn* examined by
•thj aol-.iol notes that vibrate in that far-tingling air. It teems the family, but was unknown to nil. They u*kod the Spirits if they
lit dyliit earth, or Spirit vesture about our globe, might be the would take it away. They aakl yes. It was placed upon the table, and
'image ot ontmyj,.. (iiword which the Hide mass Is ripening fell from thence to tbo floor. Search was mude for it, but it was gone.
I the flow centuries, and that an age muy com*- when the two On the following day the young lady mimed thu key of her satchel,
llpBlagJe into one vast translucent sphere.
end remembered that she bad left it on the window sill of her room la
Waukegan, and now suppon-d It was the key which had been exhibited
‘
tU X t l H I T l l i n o X O K I U t i XUCl . S ,
the beautiful outs, the rtiiniog angels in their lovo and and removed on tho previous occasion Sho sat down at tho table fur
' ‘Their wings aro but their swift desires, their crowns, the Im- information from the Spirits, and was told thut It was thu key to her
, I.. :
|. - - - ' ! •
i-p.-ay •!>- i irmn ll,.. i;iV< r satchel, brought from Wuukcgau, which had been shown, and it was
^ TM g burp* are ouly lh?!r choiring throogb which liraalho In- now lying upon the sloop. The door was opened, nnd the key was seen
l' < atfdddy Into every motion, nnd their high mis.-ion Is to cheer lying In the way where nil who entered must have passed over it.
**• O, beautiiul u|«rn the luouotalns arc their feet ns they come
Another Instance. Mr-. Oliver, who was residing with Mr. Adams,
1 .
i . . ' ".r... I , lloei^h li- i
not lh< ir trail-. uad inland a pair of gloves, which had evidently been taken lu exchange
J p rJ X r>'ii, i •ij. it ■not Up mallow music of tboir love breath- far a worse pair by some visitor. Sho was told by the raps thut they
ear U even <
e/«w ib. Irqul. t pre-euCo halloaing the would bo relumed On the day following the Spirits rapped " open the
i'u«l. UjflWfcllhea th*.- throbbing head--yet feel" that door ” Tbo door was opened, and the mlcaiug gloves were seen by tho
B p km b*v„ * j j * ,| away, and tbo heart's strained pulses ure family to enter above tho door aud descend upou Hie table. They then
B r k (*BUor flow wbUc bit SM-J glimpse* of u clearer faith come laid the r-trange gloves upon the table, and these wero mysteriously
V F # Uw night o f Li" grief.
taken off, la lull view of all present.

t
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Hto YvK*ANT iNarrruT*. Afart-h 111, lMU.
tin. !l.vi.un r. muit! U iitv eomnuMi thing for stronger*, who occa
sionally drop lii among u* and Ibtni in <mr remarks, nnd Imbibe iho
air of freedom which omana(".i from <mr platform, to lot im know that
they have boon rilling a» jurors t«» try «ur mundoew In Christian faith ;
nnd to nimbi" them to bring In n rl|tl"l ,,«* verdict, l should Im glad lo
lime |h.-in escape a comntoo error,which lend* topilscMovon* results—
that of mistaking the history of O’hflstlaidly for Christianity
They full to observe the broad distinction betweeo tho truth nnd the
history or i t - a r.,et and its description. Ilcnfo it will have been no
liced by all who have attended here, that Jiuwmvor earnest may bo
the appeal in«d« to th- judgment or aft-cllona of those who have not
observed flu? facta which have mad" us Bplrliqnlisls, «e ure met by on
Incongruous string of historical qtiplnllon*. Pact hr sought lo bo over
turned by history—truth to bo swept away by tradition ; and all the
while those who hull at our devoted heads these extract* from Jowi-li
history, suppose they ora pelting us with Christianity j they try nur
title to the Cliriwtlou character by Jewish history, church creeds,
and theological dogmatism. Now what can lie more self-evident than
that the history of a thing can never, by any possibility, be tho thing—
that tho solid substance and the paper description of ll must bo forever
two. If this fact, which is so universally applicable to natural truth,
pert-xlns also to theological truth, then Christianity can never be a
bbdory ; and I gather from 11* infernal structure the coticluflon that
the uinu who was, above nil others, iastrumeatal iu living it Into
the world—in making It nn objective reality—never supposed that It
would be. 1 arrive at thin conclusion from the foci that ho uover
wrote anything. I am forced to assume thut the necessity for It never
entered luto hi* wind, and that ha bettered that tho fountain of living
water* lo which he had access would never bo sealed up—that there
would never he an obstruction hulwcen fho thirsty human soul and the
fountain from which he slaked his (hint—hut that this fountain was a*
everlasting on the Divine Father, and would flow ou forever. Other
evidence may be found In his conversation with onu of bis apostles, in
which he compared revelation to a rock, selecting, by way of expressing
his idea oT Its indestructible character, a substance which is supposed
to yield the least readily to the abrasions of tiino and circumstances.
On this rock, said hr—on this enduring law by which, like the princi
ple of nttrncliou or gravitation in the natural world, the soul of man
is bound to his Divine Creator—will I build my Church, and no oppo
sition shall prevail against it. Now it is obvious that however much
discrepancy there may be found between modern Spiritualism ami the
Church interpretation of history, there can he uo controversy between
it nml tho eternal foundation upon which Christ affirmed hia Church lo
bo built. Tho corner-stone of Christ's Church Is revelation, the begin
ning and tho end of modern Spiritualism Is revelation—revolution for
all—revelation not as a bare possibility—revelation not for the few
supposed favorite* of heaven ; but revelation running through nil the
veins anil arteries of spiritual life. IVe are often reminded, too, that
this chief corner-stone, this rock—which, bear in mind, It, revelation—
was a " rock Of offense" and paper Christians, whoso Christianity is
history, feeling within themselves a great respect and veneration for a
justly celebrated ancient Jew, deceive themselves whh the idea that
Christianity Is no offense to them. It la thu siDncra, not (bo saluts, to
whom this rock is the occasion of stumbling, and yet it la apparent that
they reject not only the foundation of tho Christian Church, but tho
living structure which Is erected upon It. All Christianity whloh is
founded upon Church history is at war with living revelation, and
hence is offended ut it, nnd even denies the possibility of it—repudiates
the fact, aud magnifles and reverences its history.
Then, again, we are guarded by a very respcctoblo police who are
watching to see whether we have any standard of authority, nnd where
it is—whether in reality we love truth, and whore we suppose It to be
found. With that conscientious class of observers it appears to be of
not eo much consequence that wo have got tho truth, a* that wc have
got it iu the right place. Truth with them to be troth must be found in
history, or at least in the opinions of some men now dead Now truth,
they tell us, comes to us ns a monarch—as a supreme authority. Grant
It. It Ih usual Tor all rulers to reside within tho geographical limits of
tbo territory over which they rule. The supreme power of Engluud
does uol resldo in France. Now our aforesaid conscientious " looker-on
iu Venice” are ready lo lmle us to tho prison of infidelity because wo
claim thut our supremo ruler and authority dwells within the territory
over which It exercises its sway. It does not reside in Europe nnd issue
Its mandates across the Atlantic ocean l$y any means. To use tboir
forms of expression, 1 would ask, Where does Christ rule but iu Christ'.*
kingdom? And where is Christ’s kingdom? Ho declared for himself
that it was not of this world—that Is not external to man—but that on
the contrary it is within us. Then, if Christ is lo ho held—and surely
our objectors will not dissent—ns the Iruo and the supreme authority,
and if hislcingdom is within the human sonl, then tho authority of
truth—this mighty absolute monarch—most And his throne within the
kingdom which is bounded by thu human foul. Now, cau there be any
controversy between modem Spiritualism nnd that Christianity ? It is
tho very thing for which Spiritualism contends: Iho very thing which
It defends and commends to all sincere minds, the wide world over, and
its office is to build up and beautify Iho Immortal territory over which
truth is to hoar flwuy forever.
I make tlieso remarks not by way of apology for Christianity or
Spiritualism—they uecd none ut my hands—but simply that thoao who
set as jurors to try us, may know exactly what points they are called
upon to decide. To try ns ou a fatso Ismio will bo found in the end
more injurious to themselves than to us.
I’rof. PuKLFa had supposed that, since spiritual manifestations made
their appearance among us, somo of tho antiquated ideas handed
down troin generation to generation, hud passed away from (ho minds
of Spiritualists, nnd thut they had become entirely disenthralled from
their early prejudices j and ho thought that if individuals not yet free
from such trammels would try to exteud their mental vislou so ns to
take in the future as well ns the past, they would be iu a bolter con
dition to comprehend their own needs nnd tho needs of their fellowmen, lie was aware that tho Hullo mind could not comprehend the
intlnitc ; but he believed there was enough of Deity in every man lo
guide him aright, if he would hut consult hiH interior He, too, belluved
the kingdom of heaven to bo within us. Wc are taught to lay up
treasures in heaven ; and, iu order to do this, wc must have access to
that heaven. Ho believed that within our physical body there Is n
spiritual body—that that spiritual body Is the kingdom of heaven—and
that tho law which governs that internal kingdom has no more to do
with the past than with the present. Ho believed that the prinolplo
called Deity Is within us, aud that we are actuated by it. In his oplulon, nothing but common sonao should bo consulted In reference to our
hereafter. Able minds have been struggling year after year to And
some common sense principles connected with religion, on which to
lay hold ; nnd some of the greatest men of the ago have discarded
what is terindd common theology, and laid ll aside as inconsistent with
even the dignity of u man, and much lea* consistent with tho dignity of
n Supremo Being. We now bail spiritual manifestations ns a common
sense principle, which has pertained to our race in all ages of tho
world.and which has no more reference to the pa*t than to tho present.
I)r. Wakskr remarked tlml mankind have been, mid nt present are,
for the most part, divided into two great classes; to wit, masters and
elm e»—sluves and clove-ownor*. lie believed this to bo true of nearly
nil the relations of humanity, rellgiimdy, politically, nnd socially. It
appeared to him thnt thoro was, however, n new order of things spring
ing up iu the human fuinily, which would recognize none as slaves, but
acknowledge all to bo masters; and ho luul full faith that the very
small nucleus which is now visible, of this new order of thing*, would
continue to grow until every hunuu being should become master of
him or herself. Hut even among tlioi}-** who conceive of this idea of
freedom nnd of sovereignly, there is still to be found deference to au
thority ; and the relation of muster and servant is still felt by ninny
who a*pirc to freedom Hence the anxiety which is often manifested
to know what foilli is entertained by us, and hcnco tho questions,
"W hat d<>you believe*”—"W hat i* your standard of authority?”—
which are frequently n*kcd among u». These questions) the Speaker
considered cqlvalrut lo asking, Who I* your muster? To him modern
Spiritualism bud revealed tho fact of tho universality of inspiration;
nnd it appeared to him that. In view of the truth* developed by Spiritu
alism, every human being eiistnlns precisely the fame relations to the
Divine Being and Ibc opirlluul world, that any nnd every perronngo
whoso immn is in history over sustained to lln-m. He considered his
relation to the Divine being lo lie essentially the enmo as that of Abra
ham, Iraac, Moses, Aaron, Peter, Jesus, and others spoken of lu the
Bible : and he would apply the sama rules of criticism to them, that
bo would to persons living at Iho prvttent time, lie believed that win a
thu fact of the existence of this independent and vital relation between
man nnd tho Spirit-world caiue to be realized by every human be
ing, there would be introduced Into the human family ou element of
reform the potency of which could scarcely ho comprehended. Hence

it was to him a matter of Mlfforcoco wliat pontons might believe He
would rath, r n-k what they /»..»:■. And In a social "»«•»»«#. I * Conference, Im would much prefer that the "prakc-rs (hould m-l.-avr to
lustrum In inattor* of positive knnwIedgR. rather than that they rinm'd
DoaMiino tliii- In tho dl-ni-simi «f nbstrii-' (heorctlcnl mutter-. At any
rate, he would not trotitdo hfm.*uH about badly-uiid. r-toOd historical
theological qucllon*. Neither would I" attempt to mu up anyhistorical
standard of uiilliprity for Iho regulation of the conductor mew. Il»
Would bavo a tnaetlng »•, tree a* uol to e<elu.|o any one from it* I«l«l
form --whereas ili.s momenta standard ot authority should t*> rat up, or
tb'! platform should bo elpcumHcrllied 1" n certain "vDot, (If- niemb-r*
saying "Thus far will wo go, and n<» further," that moment a very
large cl«M of per,<.ii» would noct— atily b« excluded from the uicoiiOg,
who would he likely to he l>«neffi«l, provid' d no sectarian dtetinollotu
whatever « ore nnd". Tho speaker would hr»vo a church where c\ try
human being should be perfectly wlcoute. He would moire uo »oct)
distinction nr ” sitlrds” and “ sinners."
In accordance with tbo grout principle that (kero exists a divine fdnlion between iho L'reator and every human being, ho recognized all t*x
alike tho ulflOct•of the tender err'' o f lire Divine Father—all ns ebil
drett of the same honra-hoM, having before them lb« « t » t destiny ■ nfld
he thought that their zoic object should bo mutual old on that journey
in which all aro programing. Now whore, asked Ure Speaker, •■there,
In the wldi* world, a sectarian meeting whom form of belief i* clrcumrcribed or defined, which numbers among tboxt who attend it, repr* radiative* of «o nsaoy different fwllcf* n* rlo«-* lids Conforcnc*, v.bich Is
attend'd not only by .SpiritunlJsle, hut by M"thodlsta, Fp’ncopxii&nUnlversallsts, I'nlfarian*. Atheist*, ond others? It appeared to him
that, If SplrltnalteU were to labor for the establishment and mainten
ance of a liberal platform, where there should to no defined or circum
scribed form of faifh, nnd wore to cudoavor thereby to bring out the
views entertained by Ihezo various representative Individual*, they
would do wore toward developing that kind of truth which would
conduce lo the progress of oil who attend their meeting*, thou by nuy
other po«.‘lblc method they could odopt.
Mr. Dnns'Kn stated this postulalnii) — There i* a ratio or relation
between a demand and it* supply i and he gave the following reasons
for lielicvlng it to be foil of philosophical beauty nnd truihfulnes-e
There 1* a ratio existing between the demand for. and the supply of, the
sun's light, in respect lo the wants of this earth ; ond we find that while
in winter the sun i* in the far rauth—is In hi* greatest declination,—
while tre have our shortest day* nnd longt»t night*—white-, in iho ab
sence of the son'* light nnd heal, wc are overwhelmed in the greatest
darkncKS at tho north, and our streams are rigid with frost, und ail na
ture Is clad In the habiliment* of winter our supply f* equal to our
necessities ; for winter tenet the season of production nod fructification,
rind ut this season there is lens need of the sun’s light, heat, nml radi
ance than In summer. In summer, as tire great luminary leaves hi*
-outhern limit und moves northward, r.o N t in the ordinance of God a
demand for more of the sun's light aud beat for the purpose of tending
forth the grass, grain, flower*, etc., in tboir proper season—and that
demand I* supplied. This principle hold* in regard to afl fho out
growths of the earth, whether they bo animal, vegetable, or mineral:
nnd it seemed to the Speaker that it obtains with equal, if not greater
force, when applied to the kingdom of God. Let nn individual mind
be dark with ignorance, full of prejudice, steeped in hatred, low in itpursuit* nnd aspirations, and sealed up to every manly sentiment—let
It bo characterized by the term gtnrral ign orance— and you do not find
in that mind a demand for high thoughts and noble aspirations, and
consequently no such demand will ho supplied in such minds, notwith
standing n full supply of truth i* at baud, aud ready for influx nt all
times, whether there bo receptacles for it or not. By way of further
illustrating this Idea, the Speaker referred to the parable of Iho sower,
recorded In Iho New Testament, which is familiar to all.
Dr. G ray repented nnd commented .upon a proposition which bo had
previously stated—namely, that the demand in the heart of human
being*, iu tho form, is the measure of the supply: and, to slate It prac
tically, he would say that, according lo hia experience, Spirit* cm give
us no more truth than we have the receptivity fo r; that, when they
communicate with us, they have to accommodate themselves to our
mode or piano of reception : in other words, that we have to make half
of the revelation ouraclves. Uo would remark, further, that modern
Spiritualism, nnd especially clairvoyance, hod demonstrated to us that
wo are two-fold being*—thnt wo arc natural and spiritual beings— that
wo have a natural eye, which takes cognizance of external objects in a
certain way and in accordance with certain limitntions. and an internal
eye, which takes cognizance of tho internal of external object*—that
within us wc have a consciousness which may, under good conditions,
put forth Its feelers in every direction, and, ns fur as wc know, to an
indefinite extent. Some persons ure in the habit of running to medi
ums for information, supposing them to bo dlUorontly organized from
themselves, and invested with certain miraculous powers—while, in
tho speaker's opinion, all aro constituted alike, ro fur ns having the
capacity of enjoying the operation of the consciousness within is con
cerned. The process o f doing this is taught by modern Spiritualteui,
and consists in sitting alone, or In harmonious circles, and putting our
spiritual faculties into a natural and beautiful ploy. Dr. Gray thought
it u duty, ni the same time thnt it would he tv pleasure, for all to culti
vate tho spiritual man by a frequent and methodical practice of reced
ing from the external or natural man, mu] using this internal or spirit
ual mail. It i* a duty, because in that way we receive truths which
wo cun bring down to our external piano ; by the utterance of which
truths wo can spread the now nnd glorious doctrines of modern times.
The Speaker did not llad, in the ancient records of Spiritualism, evi
dence that any one in ancient time* thoroughly understood the propo
sition that each human being is n medium, nud that he can, by making
use of the proper means, become equal to tho best seers and prophets
among tho ancients. It is common for many person* lo perceive
thoughts that they have not the ability lo express In words; they sec
tho essence* of things without the word*. The Speaker raid he often
caught himiolf perceiving thing* which he could not find words to de
scribe, whloh to hiut wa9 more delightful even Uinu catching trout
wan In his youth. Everyone lias on infinite storehouse In this direc
tion. If, when our spiritual man retires from the external, we should
send tho external man to see what was going on within, we should find
ourselves thinking of tho essences of things without tho word* Iu
(indent limes, Socrates produced a world-wide aud not-yot-cra-vd
reform, by his practice of sitting down nnd meditating—frequently
forming a circle with those friends towards whom he was most strongly
attracted, and—as was the ca«c with Jesus—not unfrequently sitting
alou", and, when in tbnt stale, deriving from the spiritual world the
grand nnd noble thing* with which he inaugurated the age of I'ericte*
and ririto, und by which he made his mark, which has been risible from
that time nil the tvay down lo the present. The speaker regarded him
with veneration, and looked upon him os one of the saviors of mankind.
Sinco this thought hnd occurred to him (Dr. Gray), bo had tvalchcd his
frieml* for the purpose of catching them In this state of internal medi
tation, when tboir mind# were not engaged in pluming external pro
jects of the world j ond he had .seen—what all may see by watching
their Irlcnd* In the same way—a beautiful and heavenly calm, or tbo
lights and shadow* of the spiritual world, playing on their face*—par
ticularly when observing the side face. Said he, modem Spiritualism
bus revealed this fact to us. Let u* make use of it, aud, in-tcad of run
ning to medium* to gratify our lovo of wonder, let n* enter that inte
rior state, and see what will come to us by tho true method.
Mr. L i: vi hoped und believed that Dr. Warner's prediction that the
time would corne when each man aud each woman t-hotilil own hims<-lt
and hcrsolf, would prove true ; but ho perceived that the Idea that such
a state of thing* could exist ou this earth, hnd direct rofcrenco to the
two mttln false]pillars on which the whole frame or society rests So
long a* individuals continue to own land (raid the Speaker) It is iinpo*slide lor freedom to reign. Men ure so supremely soilteli, that if the air
could ho monopolized, thousand* would Ih- loft to expire for want of It.
And if water could be owned a* private properly, there would not Ihj
enough of thnt element, either fresh or rail, to supply one-half the in
habitants on tbi* earth. But since air uud water can not be made pri
vate property, each individual ha* hi* full supply of them : and il land
could not be owned, there is no doubt there- would l>o an nbirnJ.uil sup
ply of it for nil. nonce, if wo wish the kingdom of heaven established
"(i (his earth, wo must labor for the nlxililluu of lho*c unjust lawn by
which nieu nro deprived of life, liberty, and tho pursuit of happlncv-*.
which certainly aro taken from them when they are- deni'd a portion of
tioil's cnith on which lo live. Tho Speaker w#« glad Hint woman was
included among those who should, according lo Dr. IY.'i prophecy. W
musters of themselves. But sho Is not free now ; she is a* much prop
erly as aro the negroes at tho South, though perhaps her owners deem
it best not to treat her as abusively u* southern slaves nro treated.
We hate uo right to enjoy luxuries und Uvo In splendor, so long as we
have brothers nnd sister* who need bread, lie hoped Spiritualism
would teach luuuklud the principle that property should be u-id for lire
common good of all, and not for the aggrandizement of the few, and
thought there could no butter thing* come troru heaven than this
principle; for it wu* extremely good, and if carried out would give
Vvtc und Immortality" to thousand* of human k

IM P R O M P T U F R O M T H C S P I R IT O F H O O D .
B i.tire-UK, Mar>h 10. i
\
| A lii MVCD It •••iltingl/rei w*«'k w here life firrareing lira * by tb
sq.irii o f T h o m a s M o o d , puL l! I. fl in [! .• A u g ite l M u n b u o f 111*
S.a< iran C m , u , w ere r, |, ,\ft. i t o lie e.n nm n iri.
a Of
JirfvMIe ll'llo to b.T’l f . . II 1. cviv*<(, it tV| • n -k e d “ I . tb -» . A
,
p ic c o t ," nm l tire follo w in g </un.. tln .n g h tbo d ial :
niAAi i* ii.
My friend*, there Is » rbyin r her*,
Tl»"il«U may lie rjr.e „ po* t

•■•iiTii

IIP n*«". I- taw you n,..,i „fJ< f,.4r.
lt<! nt lire end will above It.
D. I* trot Siiftkfpr urv, deep and bold,
To him 1 cao’l aspire ,
Nor do I, like Montgomery, lm|J
Th- sweet pathotic Lyre
It i* not Dante, I drelate,
I 'Ir al not Ja ltifern.vis;
A serl*.us fnco I never Wear,
Though cm- o f th- -upi!mute.
Milt- n. sublime and Mint. I',n red
1 hi.. I CfMiiyijt to thtr .
To we ha- 'always b-.'ii my fot,
Though L/d a -ter ll. . .
I ’m one ub.-v tile - te» tud a ,)0n,
When J an, Iu the fiiOiil ;
And on o: k» is <o foil o f fun,
A* your li'uirbl'!’ rsA.,1 ite-e.
1 rae, lay friends. I yon delate.
Mo I wfll say. Faretre-11 *
But wwn (o you I'll eon,.' •»-aiir.
X humorous tale to t fl.
PROFESSOR

H A R E ’S R E P L Y

TO

K .’

I.v tho T l i r e iti'ii «»f Fcbrti lry •’ - 1, A ••vr't., r mi*' r thw -rgm l urn n f “ K " convey % ib'i g»- r a ,.:!- .. ii-ijiutnU...'. th a t stem :
by tbo I'-T- malt f . through w'u b l lure 1 'U M.V .. J. :]
fl
in oinuion a* it’s re.b- (- o f f tc it a r
believer in t-mJ ■• D «i
belief, lii. - - |.c-r- tnnlitMs have b- . ii i ii>t.,<- it- 1 Lv m - '(1 ri tlu t
my sk"ptici iii h a 111 crili-erjliell
..................
tied,I
singlo in-fan c« o .-ucl. rcclpr-, a ‘"fl "«■ ' V^-rer'.ti/.U 1 a J J u c t l '
in which I (. ive
l.c l “ 1C p<int ut nn invl ino rt-.J lo
•!.- uiicint'on. In my ttcr f . Ill- l’pi te.p: c!.'t !;V ill
iny rcranrl: in ny work upon lii- interfile nee of
dune S p irit /■ n n / ,"it will bo found tli.-'t lira 1
,1 ^j.OM(mil r.
displayed. * an not ~ K " tile! a lything in hi- •v.u l ..tw ln.-la
nitty induce n lover o f Truth U>spoak v.uriuL without tbc aOuiulu- aidin ' from a n-v.-ngoful (Tyfintr ' I a - ' r i that, in i ' i i
spoct. he lias *aid trim* lie d o " uol know to i.o tm •: 1,. I r >
iusiuuatcrl th at o f which ho « »n adduce no evi-h-n- •
Y . v.
saying what vva know tv* K- f il- -, i- *:i\in if whrU wo do r.yt h r .
to be true.
Moreover, K ” \*<>ul.j a-erihe what lie considers my - i , n
respecting Scrip!urc to tire lueoirstete nt sfotnlariuii, uf oiir
h'tefl
Spirit friend*; w licr.a,. in point of f.u-t iu will L : found that l
have built nothing on th eir •}x:u !-itians. It is up
tire - t r
monte* of f.n-u a l i j if.-.rip iiofi- rAip. ctin jf t : ; j Spirit-world t' . i*
my deductions hn\.- Been founded. Exam tnati*n will show tti-.t
lire account o f lira Spirit-world, jpvcu by in\ fatte r and sanc
tioned by a convocation of Sprite, as well a * oilier cotnxnniri
cation-from my Spirit friends, a re not a c : Jtnpr.i iod l>\* sra eola
tion*. Th o absurd notion th at the lir-i uuiraal oriirinated from
a vegetable wrw never before suggested to rn so
to m ake it
worthy o f notice, nml perveivin;; that lit c Spirits on tbosos
have no U •Iter information i ' i an inort ' k I p.u r ^ -o ly »
touching ou l lie in iu my work ■ “ K ," tinding liimseli' un
point out ;toy specific error* in rny 1facts or r*A«oniDg.
refuge in his im agination so s- on the one side to> im pute
tho revenge ful rcclprocauoa of personallilies, an ■1, ou Uic ••
dealing in speculation* which I bavo sedulously avoided
" K” has n. .do against mo lliroo insinuations wInch, i f believed,
must lend to impair my influence with the readers o f ray publi
cation*. First, tbnt my opinions rc-j»cctii)g the Scripture, are- the
offspring o f a revengeful re action again-t sectarian denunciation;
second, thnt they sm ack o f dogmatism and bigotry ; third, th a t I
have founded them ou the unrialiablc rjxrultrtiou.t o f Spirits. I
call upon him to produce any language which will ju stify these
imputation*, and thus vindicate himself from tho im putation < /
that dogmatism and bigotry which ha* been suggested as being
displayed by Professor Haro.
llow little ray opinions respecting Scripture niv duo to tho
causes assigned by " K " will appear from tho communication in
reply to “ Cosmos” in last week's TELEon.vrn. i-.obuht h a re .
BORN IN TO THE SPIRIT WORLD.
- A ) th*I*wID ia*jcL

A1MII w® are not *11 h*r r-tera,- of li<te :
And o'er o«r paih hv day hrr walch D «<•(,
And o'er our rv,i hr night."

At c?ratlin, Georgia, February 24, E lla Onion., daughter of Mr. x-.»l
.Mr*. IV. tV. Woodruff, left tlae earth-sphere for h- r blissful home In lb Spirit-world, aged seven year* two mouths a.ad uiuetcen d.<;s. Lillie
Ella was posses1 d of a pure, gentle, loving. cU »ate -I splr'.t; her earthly
remain* were committed to iho grave on Monday evcnioi- but , ’ • ?
now sleeping sweetly on th>- bosom of ILm wbo raid, “ suffer Dixie
children lo come unto mo and forbid them not, for o f such »'«the king
dom o f Heaven."
^
O I,..* ihre* (brillIp *
IV«nb >uud Ihruurfb (bo bOUtN
.MnWUidd, n cell, tn J cau— «»ch
-oerel cturd (o tremtelc
uHurr'«

Y e. i ilie lire, util, e r a r>*

Tbo memory offers S‘—* r-1-'' J "re

l'ral!lin£«. tiu( .till in fiWilnigbl’*
il ......-11. or,In ItlSdS,* r I..

'
Tlul “ dcilh I, »*ioU,»»rd up
In alttory," and alt c-ur
Tlut (id . on .wife. *UU
Lit* l:i U carcn"

On WiflJiKFday evening. Fob. -*Uh. at r mforel. Mich., of eon-ampUon, J . Miami11 . Peocro*. aged .1 year*PERSONAL AND S PECIA L N OTICC8.
V i a l 'ln r r o f M n llh g .

Tim Splritualtei- In ilo* upper part of 'hi* clly have cur..I LaMt-i
vixi: 11am.. corner of Eighth Avenue aH*l Ti'. ntv ninth t'r
In which
they propose to hold meetings o-.i each Sund ay, morniu c, afternoon n i l
evening. We understand that for th-' |'urp>- •of defraying . \pin- ■
they propo*o. for th- pu -vni, u> charge an admittance ! .- *-f »ix and a
quarter c«-ut«.
1. «•»•>!»
Hall u n •
Da. U. f. Hail , -* will li-cture at 1.ah Attill Hall nest Sunday mornwill lecture at holt-|u*t
lug, ut h»lf-p»»t to o'clock : Mi . f . M
two o'clock, r w.; nd William 1- shboite* will eel urn at half |M i seven
o'clock in the ovot log. ivl lh<- * jr 1'1 111
f . Clark ni>*l ,1 ,il ll !•’. Coir*' 1 ,ui W >•1 Mic-uis Cl am. Id t'o u - will vteit O tl'I., ale. tri . -•nudre*. Much
.
.M. 31, and f.h . F i'rer.i
30th, '.Itet and April l - t . Illog''* ju I oii
-lb . Oth ud ;tb IVn Van. Sib •Jih an 1 I'I! ■; Uoch- icr. IM*. 12 th
and 13th Albion 1 ltli; Locfcpi rt. L-'.h loth and 17th . Hafihlo. l - t .
HUh ami '.•U!h 1 ■cluring and holding pub! -• rp-aklus c.iv'le*
lug«, and race tain plicate ik il, is alien M at They may W addie -*d
at Limits care of A. Tyle r. till April th. a •1 nt llcch- -ter. * an- of
Isaac l\»j . till the l ltU."
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It A f e l l

g lady of wrm M • tint I.* 4. il

.t it i
w(tons iu thU girl's prw*«nc*, »i..| «>« wero glul
•v* i-f • JMilitu tnvluttiio to witft.-fft tkf r«m<i The r.* tn
f uftliitftlf dioieiHi.tt*, tb» piftlio was uli- of lb.- I n . -t
A' 0 Tint' ’■>gr*«t tn lilO S rant -•
vod, ftnil tu inik** tb'i ri|M-rliiMBt »»lofi*rlo»y, ito’ k y
ml uf ro1 live u.boldinmmi,T.loo,
i .'.iil Wft« turned dt; il
t*. Mill ii11 I lit- |ii«n(i win »•t ' rliuek up,”
With ill tb it 1* (livin' i
The i-vjog l*Jy *st o.» » *iui.| lit rear of Hu. piano, n. nr •m-'t - ' ’ >lv,
To tel] Her,- » union
her band upon the cover of the in.lruRti*Dt. The balattcn of tb.-pc.pl-T win! Su'.ir.-'» 1 exft mi.) initio
rot In a circle iu thv c-.-nt.-r of the room, and took hold of bantln. Tb>To profit by affliction.
g.»" w ,. turned ..IT. ftwd t'oOn the r.»pi began. Al Drst they app-ttred i n
Ui^jt trnUi from lic’.di of folinn,
tb-'.lid >*f lit.' instmaiont; then opem tb. elringt inaidt'. Tfp alphabet
O n 11*
t fr. ,i (inovlclion.
via* call.d lor. and f.iveral cotnntnnicnlli.nn spelled out. At Itngtb
Ami fitlllli t jcli’ granO design,
tbrmntn'ng ff>mm o :.d on tbo U-y 1. reiulmllng ooe ol the preludi* oft- n
played by profisTimal nrtisc. Then eani1'a roar of ntuludien lilio liu
l live to ball | b : i t . i-n,
Iruhlpg of th.j w-oti-r* which died nv.ay in . V. tlinO Kiveetn. -i like echos
11/ .fueU piiivVi foretold,
in a cave.
Sudden as thn lightning'.. Hash tbo Instrument would -•> in
When mm »Wi ml" by rewou,
b*sieged, au-1 l.md r than beared'* arBU.'ry nt>uld ring the siring,'
A i.l uni nl'-JO lty g o ld ;
until tbo very walls of the bou-o would »<t'tu tn shake and the w'mdoiv.When r;.>n in
united.
viol, oily rotile. SpeclAtom rttrir-d in fright fearing the instrument
And i» « ry vvrnuX thing Yield'd.
would lev <1 stroyij. The music closed, ntnl next was bgsrJ the ' arrh
T ; whole world 'lu ll b-%I'glit.-d.
grating of a screw, as if turned by n wreneb, while the string* were
As EV’ i w.U i f <jM.
snipped and actually put in tune.
1 Hr* f t lii i— who love «.•;
N'«t came several familiar air«, l>oth farts being at the fame time well
Fuf tbtor •wtbh know in© true ;
played. Tb-'U one ca.1 of the piano is lift'd, ami let down with such
Fgjr the b*nv-.nih,»t.-mil-re abov« wo.
force a* to jar the whole hoii'-s. The g\s is turned on, the room l»rilA-.J ftv v ts uiy spirit tm>:
liintly lighted, aod there sit. the m. dium upon her »tool. cnlm a1, a
For the on-;-, that lack »--'sUnco ;
►umm r morn—and here, hold of hands iu the c.ntcr of the room, sits
For the m e t! c- •I . r sfsUn. o,
the circle. The pi ,no is examined The key* can hardly be reached
For the fiiturr in th« disunce ;
with loth bauds by the tallest person in the roira, and B-tting upon thA. 1 tbr g ir d t »t 1 c» a do
stool the k- yj c m not b-s reached al all. The medium can not pl»y t
tun-, haring never taken a mo*ic lesson in hir life. Ko one In the
TH E W O N D ERS O F MESMERISM
Company can plsy jw the invisible agent did. even f-.lting down by the
p s
ev«nuiK wt* wore iD'il-’d by Mr. P ik r. who has t-ikrn
Vfy«; and no lady in the room was found with muscular strength tufri-ca« atV>: Bbrboghnn Hottse.’t.. wita^s* soaA i-xp-r'm^ntc in clairSjieot to raise one end of the instrument from the floor.
io j»:.c-- Re ^rcjioat^lo ia'ititate n « .lot of Icetares and (V-snonstrsi-C *n sarb iblnn trf, bi.-I <.sn.-.-iii» u» like a wninur rUmi,
t r a^d for the ptirpone of a-.-aric? the pahTc of th» riility of If
> v m ««v»T if(‘tal s o o ^ f ! '
Me read of Spirit* doing stranger things i.igbt> <»n hundred years ttj
pr„f, -h aid th: i l i ’-iiu: >i of «ll ham tutr in f i t phnnorn* <«* i-xhlhil
he ftvl ;nrfu J 'a r i ! . :- ! j or fift . a g-mtlcmcii to to<rl him i*t bis The Bible ie full of such ••manifestations." Sluny people bolleve the
r n ;n a t tig ht o 'c ls jk to t'j - tr e n io f. where h i would afford them ev. ry written testimony who discredit the Jliving cvldenco of their (H.-nsce'• M p ih le in ana o f l
z tbo trstbfiiln -•« of h it preteofiion*. At the Strnnge world '.-'C/tarlami PlainJcater.
'Ti ll*' ill J . ,'n ll.l ll(*» l{> '• p .f *.

B

a'U. »-• . P *ta. fotsuu Piste I/ft
Spirit-M an.ftflaii-yn* b/ Dr Hat *.
M r*. .Hftry- It- II k i Wi i ,
1 '. ( lim its Uamftdrll. <

,i.-| lUsii. t M~t,cm '
Ky Rf-lft ri Hare. If ll
i r . LrwJual©of 3'*:-

bP r.C 'A L N0 T IC E 8 .
110 SbclUfoah, Vol. I.
r i f r a :» v 1» n o t t ii i . t ,
By ■
; S'ltrt,rt'Hr will
ft H-.nlliiy, .1••-ded n. IIu. Iiivr>H^ft||un of (I
1 1;
.f M u
i'* i tit
|,hy nf Mind ri. K« Is-li.^, ntUufl n- I insnlfcjIftH-,'. In every plena ..f (level,
Vital, Mental, luriHptmud ph«<s-/uK«a,ood
« ts-rec.'.
li.'llnjf tin- lu.il.fts-id*)
uplrttnai Manlfe«u>f -i.i
foui.-l i - i ■ nft of IL© Psj’cbienJ G-rri . -r-v *n>l *lar.
Jlo will deir .fi-lr»lo llrn |.r)nci|.l.w l.y wMcll sll ll.o |,hcnum«n« coon»Uenfi..n In F-d/op© *id A-ycr.e*. T11M roiama r- •t-.
ri.
'pird.mliiffi tin I-•nod-rri'-et. n.d l.y wide!) Ml H.n apps/aut snt'* -nisi
Plori~,pl,y ,.( -J.,, S-, .1' lh« lultrnUMf 1
H
*■ VV.
hftrnionltod.
; /•-'
■will l.vn tlm rifvi** Benri.ft Hi all (blt.^s rulniftl and •pli'JIuil, ebowinf tb
Rc.p'711» * Diser;r;
-n I ..-,1 J- I f
I .i' . I •
I
roUIbnt of Ibn visits Iu Jt.n mrisinE' and will inrrxugsift III* l*wa of filvir
irvlge fo BdMkO, Roald in iu »»i;t*. t * k Or t i 1d ; ©lagtaU j bo
...anlfoslnlri.n 111 ill* Cnl.l <f i'(ii-fr.*ilc tr.il'i
let's rs«l arri gilt In a r.,f-; r
I , \ g.'t U>ris priv* *3 O l;
Will dcunmsiratc tlioni.'. o of r. i. i's-.vi* p iluic lo fnait, p>'nl out It* rcoi
Vfilujbo) I I . end I I I .
and the Dlv.nft uisilusl of supplying tlr-m
plain J'.jrri In muslin, t l 75 each; eitca t-,-; 1 In
,
d trrioxj ., K
llo ftlll s(v>. the |hi|..w,p!.; >,f <.hr)-;iMd!f In Iu adsp-edruta tu ibe rwlcQfpl'.oo *n
Tt Y
Jvatlnn Of man.
To® Telegraph Pxy ,rt.
tie will u-adi ll.e metl.fsl nf truly trsnsbliu^tlift pctV at ar.d SHI. In!" tbe rt a ia i
,va fti.-l iPcaL. l.y m m i of which il,e lOin-l I, fmly ur.f ,!d--.| In i o n o d m*n-,a
priav 1 •a J . f .I I--.;-r an-, tJaA xijee:y tssuA. "Throe. !.
• rby bcsn-.'i -.- In man Mu* actl-.n in r«twr-. b s a l o n * . . * tiA I it ii*t
im/.riftrit ir..-;-1 Itoza Use weekly ier:a»Tt>t. T
T-. bo |.nbliilit*l ol the olflr.- r.f (b« E riiu m i. T iL ia a m , Nsw York. It*/
Use uop-wtaai i-p.r.tmu Ca ts an..-., have Is/.n tn .io 1 .
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